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“PAYS TO PAY CASH”

Qoldthwaite Mercantile Company.

Nothing is More Servicable
m

THAN A DAINTY WHITE DUESS !

We have a wash chiffon that is crisp and airy. Can be washed every week and appears like new. A line of 
new belts and collars. We can always show you the advance styles in dress accessories. Fan time is here

and here you can find them in the new styles and colors.

Men. keep cool and comfortable. The day is rapidly passing when men wear thick, “stuffy 
To look cool on a hot July day. buy you a suit of our new athletic nainsook underwear—sleeveless shirts
knee drawers.

undergarments 
__ and

It would be as sensible to plow with a wooden plow and reject the modern cultivator, as to per
sist in wearing old fasioned undergarments and rejecting the new.

■
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«
m

Don't be afraid to try something new, and don’t “forget to remember” it is here that you can find it.

■S
PROFESSIONAL

Leonard Doughty
A7TORNBY and OOUNBBLOH.

U ad law Mid probate proceeding« 
will rm .1T. «peoUl Attention.

Hot any i*  o m e n .

E. B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AQRNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In nil court*. Special 

attention given to lend end oommnr- 
3lnl litigation.

* Notary public In olBoe.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AOENT
Speolnl Attention given to nil 

of litigation; Investigation of
abetrnoting, etc 

Joldtb weite, Texan.

ROBERT RICE
—Lawyer—

Land tad Collecting Ageat
WUI practice In all coorte, Stata 

and Federal.

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance

Aom rr
Large Uat of town and 
country property.

Netary Public for Mills Cooaty.

* X
DR. E. M. WILSON

HIUH ORADB DBNT18TBV
All kind* of Dental Operation* per

orated, Including treatment of Scurvy

J. D. McKINZIE, 
Dentist

ALL WORK FIRST-CLASS. 
Offioo at Qartraan’a Muato Store. 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

W. W. CHAPIN. 
Dentist

Will be in Ooldthwaite 
ovary firat Wedneaday 
and Tburaday of each 
month.

Office Over tt* Coaatry Drug Store

NEIGHBORING NEWS.
Items Called From the Leading Local 

Payer«.
nan anaa.

W. E. Turner baa «old hi* food 
•torn and wagon yard on tha 
aaat aide o( the square to Lea 
Johnaon,

The dinner served by the 
ladies of the Methodist ohuroh 
Tuesday was a huge tuooaee. 
The gross reoeipts totaled up the 
neat sum of S75 00.

Mra. M. A. Dickerson, who 
baa been visiting her eon, Ed 
Diokereon, returned to her home 
in Qoldthwaite Wedneaday.

Tuesday night the sale in the 
POetcfGoe wee blown open and 
robbed, Several parties in town 
heard the report about 1:30 
o'olook. About $210 in oaeh{ 
is missing.

Tuesday evening about 5 
o’olook Qeorge Baker died sud
denly at hie borne on the San 
Saba river 15 miles above town. 
—News.

COM ANCMI
A short time ago Jim Bowman 

lost seven hams of meat from his 
omoke bouse. Up to this time 
he has been unable to locate the 
thief.

The ohief regrets to learn 
of the death, last Thursday. 
April 2nd. of Mra. Alios Faroes- 
worth at her home near Paint 
Rook, Conoho oouaty. She was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W,
D. Bummer, one of the oldest 
and most respected families of 
this oouoty.

The lediee of the Christian 
ehureh are preparing to give an 
elaborate May Pots Drill some 
time during the first week in 
May. A  novel feature in con
nection will be a olipping booth, 
where for a email earn parcel* 
may be clipped.

Harry Brin has joined the 
angele of oommero* and will 
next week go on the road with 
his trunks and gripe ae a travel
ing salesman for a large New 
York dry goods bouse, Mr 
Brin is taking the step on ao- 
oount of the oontinued bad

health of hie wife and it it his 
intention to move his family to 
Terrell, where Mrs. Brin’e par
ents live.—Chief.

wamiLTOM.
The memorial eervioe in honor 

of the lata Judge J. A , Eideon, 
held at the oourt bouse last Mon
day evening, was largely at
tended.

At the family home, near 
PottaviUe, on Friday, Maroh 27, 
1908, W. H. Goggln “ Unole 
Pour,* ' ae be was familiarly 
known, paasod over the river to 
the Orest Beyond.

Tbat Hamilton will have a oot- 
ton seed oil mill completed and 
in operation in time to handle 
next season’ s orop, is not only 
noped for, but is now highly 
probable.

Judge N. R. Lindeey, of the 
52ad Dislriot Court, arrived 8un- 
from hie borne in Comanohe, and 
reoonvened Diatriot Court Mon
day morning after a two weeks 
reel. Among the more im
portant oases pending in Judge 
Lindsey's oourt was the one 
styled on tbs docket as F, M. 
Qravee, relator, vs. John L. 
Bpurlin, et al, suit to dissolve the 
Hamilton City Corporation, 
whioh was tried before Judge 
Lindeey some two weeks ago. 
the Judge taking the matter un
der advisement until yesterday, 
April 7th, whan he deolded the 
oaee in favor of the relator, thus 
dissolving the Hamilton City 
Corporation, and turning the 
town out on the prairie. The 
opinion of Judge Lindeey was 
that the election incorporating 
Hamilton was illegal on aooount 
of the fact tbat the oounty au
thorities ’ ailed to properly in- 
veetigi a the required number of 
inhabitants inoluded in the ter
ritory incorporated, and having 
earns dnly certified to.—Rustler.

L A M F M M .
The large*! vote polled in 

yean  was east at ths city elec
tion Tuesday.

Lee L. Sloes died Thursday 
evening. April 2, at hie home at 
10:10 o’olook, after a brief ill- 
nesa.

Jim Reynolds who died after

an illnese of about ten days was 
buried Friday *t 3 o’olook.

Mr. Theo. Bauerfind, who haa 
been terioutly Hi lor eometime, 
ie reported ee being muoh im
proved .

At their regular meeting Tues
day night the fir* department 
decided to postpone their annual 
pionio from the 21 *t, a day whioh 
they have oiaimed for many 
years, to tbe 28. h.

Charles O. Witcher, eon of 
C. N. Wltober, drank some 
oarbolio aotd about 11:30 o’ clook 
today (Thursday) and died in 
lees than ball an hour. There ia 
no known oeute for hia action.

The iooal Cetholio perish he* 
purchased the building formerly 
used ae e Baptist ohuroh. and 
more reoently used ea an offio* 
by Wm. Cameron d Co. lumber 
dealer*, and will move the same 
in a ehort time to the lot near the 
Cathoiio ohuroh in the western 
part of the oity and establish a 
parochial eohool in it.— Leader.

BROWNWOOO.
J. D, Fay of the briok plant 

•ays everything is in readiness 
to begin briek-making on Mon
day afternoon or Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Btumberg, reoently of Bt. 
Louie, who has purchased the 
Tanner ranoh of 1500 sores near 
Zephyr, ie ia the oity today on 
bueineea. Mr. Btumberg intends 
to put a portion of the raneh in 
alfalfa in the near future.

John D.Benham, who has been 
for the patt several years trav
eling salesman for Cox d Co., 
haa resigned to go with the 
Riohardaon Qay Oil Co. of Cor* 
sioanna and will represent them 
in the Western half of the etat*. 
Benham haa been tuoceeded by 
Qrover Connell, who haa been 
bookkeeper for Cox d Co.

A sensation was sprung tn the 
oourt room at the opening of 
oounty oourt Tuesday morning. 
Tha oaee of State vs, J. M. Du
pree, ehargtd with selling 
whisky,was called and the prin
cipal witoee* that the etat* was 
depending on was an elderly

m*n named Robertson. When 
thia witness w*« placed on tbe 
•tend and questioned he deolared 
tbat be did not remember that he 
ever paid Dupree for any 
whisky. The judge instructed the 
Jury to return a verdict of not 
guilty. He then ordered the 
sheriff to take possesaion of tha 
witness Robertion and hold him 
pending an examining trial for 
perjury.—Bulletin

Trigger Mountain.
Editor Eagle;

With pleasant memorise eohool 
ie out. Tbe onoe eohool boys 
are doing about upon tbe farm 
you see.

Many tell me from eohool to 
farm, oando no one the least of 
harm, but it doesn't appeal to 
me.

People generally are enjoying 
good health along with me re
cent fine raina.

Oats are heeding up fine, but 
wheat ie quite rusty.

Servioes at Trigger Sunday 
had muoh of the Spirit,

Maok Hays visited home-folks 
Saturday and 8unday,

T. Robertson of North Brown 
attended meeting at Trigger 
Sunday.

Prof. Ethel Weatherby went 
to Brownwood Tuesday, where 
he enters the Howard Payne.

r. Ethel is an exemplary young 
man and we expeot to hear 
many good things of him.

We are glad to see Judge Dal
ton ahaking hands with old 
friendo again. He weare an air 
of new oitisenehip.

At this writing w* note the 
serious illnese of Mrs. Haabaw of 
North Brown. We regret to 
hear that her oondition is eriti- 
oal. ____________ Bam Ba y .

Dr. Stacie Caaiag.
Life la Dixie During the War, Is the 

title of Ike lectors which Dr. Steel* 
will deliver at the opera hones on 
Friday night, April 17. Dr. Steele le 
on* of the Onset lecture* on the 
American platform today and baa 
given thi* l*o to re all over the United 
State*. Yon will ml** a rare treat if 
yon fall to hoar him. For clogance 
of expression, porttv of Bnglteh,. 
beautiful metaphor* '-hod rloh anec
dote* Dr. Steel* oannot be anr- 
. wed Bo don’ t fail to 1 
next Friday night.
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The Goldthw&ite Eagle

Saturday, April 18, 1908.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The following candidata« bave id - 
eouooad for me offlcea named, sub- 
M  " i  th* Democratic Primary elec- 

I la July.
For Representative.

DAN T. BUSH 
(  QBO. P. PKKRY 

A. J. POHTKR
For County Judge,___

L. * . PATTBB80N 
8. H. ALLFN 
O. O. YARBOROUGH 
JNO 8. iHKbsnK 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
H H. RZZRLL 
WHIT SMITH

For Dletriot and Oounty Clerk, 
S. O. WALKKR, JR. 
W. B. 8PMMY 
R. J. ATKINSON 
R 8 CRAIN 
W B. JACKSON 

For County Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLB 
KOBBRT KICK 

For Tax Aeaeaeor,
JOB H. FRIZZ8LL 
J. B. BRINSON

For County Treasurer.
W. TKMPUN 

8 T. WKLLfl
J. W. YOUNG

For Pubi c  Welirher, Preclnote I, 2, 4, 
C. B. MOHLER 
A. J. COOK RUM 
ROBT. JONES 
J. 8 K l'Y ii KNDALL 
N W. FK1ZZKLL 
W. L BURKS 
W. H BILL) LANE 
L. P. HARVKY 
J M. ROBERTSON

For Pabltc Weigher. Precinct No. 8,
J L. FARM HR 
JOHN L. ROLAND

For Commlaeloner. Preolnct No. 1, 
v  H. HINES 
H. T. WHITB 
J. I) D. BERRY

For Coir ml»*loner. Precinct No. 2,
J. W. MASON 
W. H. LBVKKRTT 
E. M. GKKSLIN

For Ccmmiaeloner, Precinct No. 3,
J. A. Pl.KM'HKR 
J H KENFROE

For Cotnn> tsalnner. Precinct No. 4,
W, H NELSON 
J. M TRAYLOR

Juetlce of »he Peace. Precinct No. 1, 
M H HINK8 
M I 8TRIOKLAND 
H. T. WHITE

Juetlce ol tbe Peace, Precinct No. 2 
J. W. MARON 
W. H. LEVERETT 
E M. GEKSL1N

Justice of the Peaoe, Preolnot No. S 
J. B. RBKFROR 
J. A FLETCHER

Bring your bldae to Hudeon A 
Rahl.

Beet good* at Grleham’e, loweet 
price«.

Give ue your order for btnder twine. 
—L. O. Hlcke A Hon

Yon will make money by getting 
Grlabam’e price« on grooerle«

You don’ t baye to rnn all over town 
to get your bill Oiled, tf you go to 
Grisham’*.

Ice Cream at Odell A Gregg fount.
Hudaou A Rahl buy hldae and beea-

Loat A «mall male pig, black with 
white la face. Re tarn to Wblt Smith 
end get reward.

Mr. Lumpkin went to Mart the first 
of tbe week, to look after eome of 
hi« bnaineae Interest« for a few day«

Tbere 1« to be a picnic near Mr 
Brockenbrongh’s place, west of Mul- 
Un, today and a number or Gold- 
tbwalte people expect to attend.

My horse will be at Charity Brown’« 
place, about 8 mile« northeast of 
Goldtbwalie, every ninth day and at 
my place tbe remainder of the time. 
— F. A. Scott

Ll«e Walker requests tbe Ragle to 
express bta thanks to tbe many 
friend« «b o  have assisted him and 
hi« family during the Ulna»* of bta
little ton 

Tbe Baptist Sunday tchool will 
meet In l be Baptist church bouse tbla 
afternoon, Retard ay. at 8 o'clock and 
go on an Easter eggbnnt In tbe pa* 
tore fronting Mra.Ashley’s residence 

By mistake tbe advertisement of 
Dr. t teeie’e lecture appeera on tbe 
Oral page of this Issne The lecture 
baa been Indefinitely postponed, on 
account of tbe continued b 
weather.

Mrs Mangium bae returned to tbla 
city, after an absence of two years or 
more in the Panhandle uonntry,where 
aha bae visited her son and bis family. 
Sba baa a great many friends bare 
Who are glad she has returned 

Tbe unveiling of the monument at 
the grave of Mr. T J, Hamilton bv 
tba Woodmen lodge tbe fourth Hon 
day in this month, In tbe Hearst 
ranch cemetery near Star, will 
well attended by members of tha 
Ooldtn watte camp.

A number of those Interested In or
ganising a camp of Hons and Dangh 
ter» of tba Coafederacy mat with tbe 
aid soldiers leaf Saturday and de
cided fo |e*ne a call for a meeting 
next Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the court bouse, to perfect tha or
ganisation.

South Bennett.
Editor Eagle :

Permit me the pleasure of
having a aooial ohat with you 
and the writer* this beautiful 
sunshiny morning. Cloud* 
have been hovering around and 
distributing refreshing shower* 
in several localities. But the
oiouda have disparted and old 
Bol is sending hia golden raye 
earthward oooa more, to the 
plaaaura of tha farmer* in this 
part.

Tha Ladle* Home Mission Club 
ie making preparations for a 
oonoert to be conducted at South 
Bennett in a abort time.

Health ia good in this com
munity at praaont.

Mr. Walker and little aon of 
Southern Tezai, who loat hia 
wife not long sinoe.ha* been vis
iting nis son, Mr. Allie Walker, 
of this oommunity tor the past 
two weeks, but left yeaterday 
morning for a viat to his brother 
at Wicbata Falla. Mr. Walker 
report'd corn in hia vioinity more 
tbaD knee high and cotton chop
ped out when be left home.

Mr. Griffin of this community 
ii getting up an anti-Bailey pe
tition this week and hae got a 
number of eigDere in thie part.

The road workere have been 
improving the oondition of road« 
here lately.

Mrs. Fannie Brim and Mies 
C«ra Carrell of Liberty oommun- 
ity were guest« of Misaee Nora 
and Stella Bryan of tbia com- 
muoity one day last week.

Charlie Hill made a flying trip 
to Peasant Grove oommunity 
laat Sunday a week ago.

Prayer meeting at Mr. Wick
er’ * leet Wedneaday night wee 
not *• well attended a* usual, on 
account of unfavorable weather, 
but hope that everybody wii 
come and take part at the next 
meeting.

Owen Denman of Bethel com
munity was visiting at tbe horn« 
of A. H. Hill Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr*. Minnie Moore of Jons« 
Valiev visited her sister, Mrs. 
Nora Hill of this place laat week, 

W. E. Brvan and eon, Will, 
vieited Will Hill of Bethel oom
munity laet week, where tha lat
ter will work for a while.

Smiling Billy wrote u* a nio* 
letter laet week, giving each 
writer a word of enoouragement, 
whieh waa appreciated by Char
ity Longfaoe; and made her face 
a mite shorter. I will aay ” 1”  
to the move you made, Billy, 
about smiling and etrowlng flow- 
era in others oath*, it ia muoh 
better than waiting until death 
elaim* them sod then planting 
flowera on thalr graves. Come 
again Billy

Ch arity  Lo n q f ac k .
Mr*. Alma Brookmao of Juno- 

tioo ia visiting her aister, Mrs. 
Henry Martin, in tbia city.

The Woodmen will unveil a 
monument in tbe cemetejy here 
Sunday afternoon. May 10 

The Woodmen lodge ia to hold 
a m eeting tonight and the oinaul 
com m ander request* a full at
tendance .

Tbe M*j»ettc gave 30 per cent 
of the reoeip-e Thursday night to 
tne Cemetery aiaociation and 
there waa a large audienoe in at
tendance upon tbe entertain
ment. The association received 
$9 50

/
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YARBOROUGH BROSI

Dealers In

Hardware, Furniture 
and Coffins...

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR SPRING FURNI

TURE LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS AND GIVE 

YOU PRICES. . . . . .

A. F. Gran« P. N. Hubbert

GRANT A HUBBKRT

! 8l? c k s n lt b s  and W o o tiw o rk m in ]
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult Jobs aollolted.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

Spring.

Joint Debate.
The joint debate in the oourt 

house Tuesday night between
Hon. Jno. J. Cox cf Temple and 
Judge M. J. Thompson of Steph- 
enville on the Bailey question 
afforded entertainment for a 
large crowd of people fo* more 
than two hour*. The arrange
ment* were made for Mr. Cox to 
tpaalc at that time against Bai- 
leyiam and tha supporter* of Mr, 
Bailey asked for a division of 
timo for Judge Thompson, w ho, 
waa here and had addressed a ' ine:

Pickens
Editor Eagle:

Tne raio wbioh fell here the 
firat of the week was gladly 
weioomed by the farmers.

The weed orop on thie year ie 
about the beet known.

James Randle* of thie plaoe 
went down near Antelope Gap 
one day tbi* week in aearoh of 
pasture for hie oattle.

Dr. Calaway waa oalled to the 
home of hia eon John on* day 
thie week to aee on* of bis child
ren.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Trox 
Harmon a girl.

D. D. Kemper, one of the most 
prominent men of thie eotrmun- 
ity, had buslnaea in the city 
Wednesday.

A man of Brown oonnty oame 
through here Tuesday in aearoh 
of hie eon age, fifteen year«, 
who had run away that morn-

A N Y  B O Y  W O U L D  K IC K
It our Ice Cream waa going 
around and ha waa left out. As 
a desert It baa no equal. As a re
freshment during a social evening 
It la |ust tbe thing.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM
Tbe aaxt time you bave company 
to dnlner. Better still try it aa 
desert for tbe family right now 
Then you’ll know wbat a  treat

opera 
We of

fair tiged crowd at the 
houie that afternoon, 
the anti-Bailey aide believe that 
Mr. Cox was the victor in the 
debate,but we doubt not that the 
opposition is equally confident 
that Mr. Thompson took care of 
hi* aide. At any rate, a large 
orowd enjoyed the debate to the 
limit,

Mieses Emma Smith and Pearl 
Kemper vieited at the home Mr 
J. E. Ieenhower Monday.

Jno. Calaway had buiinaes in 
town Tuesday,

Misses Liily and Oma Smith 
are at thie writing viaiting their 
sister, Mrs. 8am Taylor, of the 
Chappei Hill oommunity.

R u st ic .

SILKS
F O R

In all leading colors for suits and fancy waists 
Fine dress goods in voile, panarama suitings, 
lay was. etc.
Early spring wear are being shown in my 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. Long silk 
Gloves, Fine Handkerchiefs, etc. a.i\d

EASTER Novelties in Fancy Hosiery, Ribbons, Fans, 
etc. are also shown.

You are cordially invited to visit the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
Here the Latest and Most Stylish Models in Dress and Tailored 
Hats are displayed. MISS JESSIA FRENCH has charge of this 
department and will be pleased to take your order. Hats trimmed 
to order at prices from the cheapest to the most expensive and sat
isfaction is assured to all who favor us with their patronage.

A .  J .  G A T L I N

you ara offering 
when they come. your friend«

W itch for Dite of Opt*iag i t

CLEMENTS
INNO V A T  ION 

F O U N T

Letter to S. L. Cooke.
Goldthwaite, Texas 

Dear Sir: Two cans of paint look 
alike; two paints look alike, wben 
opened; two joba look alike, so long 
aa they’re new uniesa one ia »cant.

They are far from alike: one t( 
paint and tbe other Is trash. '

Tbe gallon prloe la not far from 
alike. They don’t cost alike. One 
takes 10 gallons to paint a bouse; the 
ether takes 20. Tha coat of one U 
060; tbe other la 0100 It may be $90— 
tbe job that ooat least la the good t 
wears twice as long aa tbe otber.

There are two ways of telling good 
palot: by the name; by tbe number 
of gallons It takes for a job—least gal
lons, beat paint. By the name Devoe; 
by least gallons.

Your* truly
68 P. W. Dsvob A  Do.

P. 8—J. D. UftqcHART aeila our 
paint*

Picnic at South Bennett 
The Eagle is requested to AD* 

doudos that there will be a pio* 
nio At Houtb Bennett (Saturday. 
Mty 2

At night eome of the young 
people of that community will 
preeent "The Bloeeom Family.1'

Í
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Needed Changes.
Editor Bagle:

I notioe tbot several of the eo- 
colled leodera of former« ond other 
organisations ore constantly advo
cating the reduotlon of the aoreoge of 
cotton. The odvocetei of this 
scheme would hove m  believe that 
It If the proper lolntton for the ex
isting llli In the cotton industry. It 
does leem to me thnt every fnlr 
minded man who trill give the pro
duction and consumption of cotton 
the ooreful consideration that It de
serves will be compelled to eee at 
once that It Is a matter of Impossibil
ity for the redaction of the acreage 
of cotton to remedy the nnjost har
dens that are being heaped upon the 
producers of ootton. If the conten
tion of the reduction advocates was 
correct (which I deny) It would be 
Impossible or very Improbable for It 
to be effected nnder oar present land
lord and monopoly system. It Is a 
well known fact that more than 80 
par cent of the farms In the cotton 
states are farmed by tenants, and It 
Is an undeniable foot that the tenant 
farmers are forced to plant just what 
the landlord requires of them. It 
would therefore be Impossible for 60 
per cent of the farms to De reduced 
in the acreage ot ootton without the 
consent of the landlords This I 
claim, the landlords will not do, for 
tba reason that they know that It 
pays them best to have the majority 
of tbelr land cultivated in ootton even 
at oents per pound. Bat, as stated 
above, I deny the reduotlon of the 
acreage of cotton being the proper 
solution. I Insist tbat this reduction 
theory has been gotten np by schem
er* and wire pallor* lor tbelr own 
benefit. I am not going to contend 
tbat all man who are redaction edvo- 
oetos are schemers. It Is nothing 
strange nor nnoommon for good men 
to be mislead by schemers who never 
spin nor toll. Now, If we were to 
consider tbe ootton question (or no 
other purpose than to beneflt tbe 
producers of cotton alone and solely 
tor tb* purpose of being handsomely 
remunerated (or tbat prodnot alone,
I would agree tbat tb* reduction of 
tbe ootton acreage would accomplish 
that end. But we, as American oltl- 
sens should not lose sight of tbs foot 
tbat we ( the cotton producers) are by 
great odds tbe minority class end we 
should not loos* sight of tbe further 
fact tbat any measure tbet would be 
beneflolal solely to the minority class 
would be a class measure pare end 
simple. Tbs formers ere, as a rale, 
opposed to class lews and rales, and 
we sbonld be very careful and not 
allow ourselves to become advocates 
of methods that we, at a class op 
pose. Any method tbat will prove 
beneficial to a minority class alone 
will prove detrimental to the ma 
jorlty class I desire to state tbat 
every fatr minded man wbo has given 
tbe productions and consumption of 
cotton due consideration will readily 
admit that there has never been such 
a thing at an over production of 
cotton. 1 be over-production theory 
Is an old wornont theory, ib e  lead
ing advooates of the over-production 
theory do not believe It. For tbe 
proof of tbl« fact I refer tbe reader» 
to Mr Britton, wbo was at tbe time 
of the organisation of tbe Southern 
Ootton Association president of New 
Orleans Ootton Exchange. Mr. Brit 
ton was an over-production advo
cate and during bis speech on that 
occasion stated that 13 000,000 bales 
of cotton was sn over-production, 
but he mast have got lost while 
mahliig his speech. Later on In bis 
Speech he stated that there was no 
telling where tbe consumption of 
cotton would end. Mr. Btlttou 
stated that of tbe world’* population 
of 1,600,000,000, about 600 000,000 re
gularly wore clothe*, about 760,000 - 
0(0 who are partially clothed and 
260,0( 0,000 babltnally go almost 
naked. In tbe very next breath Mr. 
Britton dtctare» tbat It would require 
42,0(0,000 bales of 500 pounds each 
to cloth* the entire population of the 
world. Now, I Insist tnat tbere can 
not be any such thin« as an over 
production of ootton so long at mil
lions of the bnmar family are only 
partially clad. The troubles tbat we 
are subjected to In tbe cotton mark 
els and many other troubles tbat tbe 
American people are having to  nn 
dergo are canted solely on account of 
an Improper system of distribution 
and tbit Improper system of distri
bution bat been brought about by an 
Improper system of ownership of 
transportation. The Improper sys
tem that producers and consumers 
are subjected to In marketing and 
purchasing have been brought about

through an Improper system of fl 
nance.

Among many needed changes, as I 
now view It, tbe most Important are 
finance, transportation and lend. 
Tba Issuing of tbe money should be 
restored to tbe nation, and should be

legal tender for all debts, and a 
sufficient amount sbonld be Issued to 
transact the business of the nation. 
Tb* Issuance ot bonds should be 
abolished, Tbs government sbonld 
own and operate all transportation 
lines, and oongresa should an not 
snob laws as would abolish land 
monopoly. With the above remedies 
put Into perfect order, paalos, over
production bobbies and tbe tenant 
system will b# things of tbe past 
And we would soon become a nation 
of home o wners, and every honor
able man oould occupy an honorable 
position. In conclntlon, I will state 
that we ahonld prodnoe all tba bog 

d hominy, oto , tbat we need at 
bom*. I am not an advocate of 16 
oents for cotton. I am 66 years old 
and have spent all of my life farm
ing, forty years In Texas. Twelve 
and a half cents Is all tbat It is worth 
to produoe cotton. When It Is 
higher tbe laborer, who Is a non pro
ducer of ootton will suffer. In other 
word, It will become burdensome to 
him to be a oonsomer of ootton 
goods.

We should not lose tight of the 
foot tbet others than farmers 
following honorable ocenpations and 
have to eat and wear, and they hai 
souls as well as we.

Z. B. L u ,  Bb .
Payn, Texas.

:i

In Memory.
A gloom of sadness was oast over 

oar town when the news eras Hashed 
oyer the «vires tbat J. Frank Kahl 

ls no more. Prank was tbe first 
child that brightened the home and 
made glad the bout* of mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bahl, of 
our city. The oalllng from time to 
eternity this noble boy can not be 
naoeratood by those who survive 
him, bat w* know that Ha,“ who 
Doatb all thing* wall”  does not not 
arbitrarily, bat according to a pra 
ooncelvsd plan, tbat ls ev tdentiy for 
his glory and our good.

Frank Rahl left tbe parental roof 
some five years ago, and coating his 
lot among tbe good people of Arlsona 
be wooed and «red a Miss Minnie Bo 
■art of P re soot, Arlsona. This union 
was of short duration and blessed 
with one little baby girl, wbo with 
tb* broken heraled mother and wife 
•arrives him. No words of ours can 
change tbe destiny of this departed 
bnatMUid, father and ton, or In any
wise add to tb* joy and peace of 
those who “ Die In tbe Lord” ; we can 
only hope that the dark olouds of 
sadnesa and sorrow tbat now bover 
over bomes and hearts will soon be 
broken by tbe sunlight ot love and 
peace.

1 speak the sentiment of a host of 
friends when I say that tbe heart 
broken mother and father have the 
sympathy of all wbo know them. 
May tbe sun ot (llory ablne around 
tbelr heads, and tbe gates ->f peace 
and plenty be aJwaye open to them 
April 14, 1808. * A Fribnd.

a r

Constables Sale.
The State of Texas,—-Oounty of Mills.

By virtue of a oertaln Allas Execu
tion Issued out of the Joatice’s Court 
ot Precinct No One, of Mills county, 
Texas, In cause No. 936, on the 
Docket of said Oourt, styled Higgin
botham Lumber Uompany, plaintiffs, 
against P. ubtldre, defendant, Is
sued on tbe lOtb day of Marcb, 1908, 
against tbe defendant therein, for 
tbe imn of $89.62, with 10 per cent 
Interest thereon from February 4,
1907, and coats of suit, and placed In 
my bands for service, I, M. J. Htrlok- 
land, Constable ot Precinct No. One, 
Mills oonntv, Texas, did on the lltb  
day of March, 1908, >evy upon certain 
real estate situated In the Mills 
county, State of Texas, about one 
mile from the town of Star, and 
being an undivided one fourteenth 
Interest In and to tne D. M. 
Thornton 180 acre survey pat
ented to earn Thornton, by Letters 
Patent No. 46», Vol 18, dated Noy- 
vember 28, 1884, and being an undi
vided l-14th interest In what Is com
monly known ae tbe 8. N. Ohlldre 
Diace In said county, and levied on as 
property of tbe defendant P. Ohlldre. 
And on Tuesday the 6tb. day of May,
1908, at tbe coart house door of Mills 
County, lu the town of Uoidthwaire. 
Texas, between the boar* of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4. p. m. 1 will sell 
said land at public vendue for cash, 
to the highest bidder as the property 
of the said P. Ohlldre, by virtue of 
said leyy, end alias execution.

And In compliance with law I give 
this notioe by pnblloatlon in the Eng 
Ush language once each week for 
'bree consecutive weeks In tbe Uold 
thwalte Bagle, s newspaper published 
In said oounty, preceding tbe day of 
said sale.

Wltneee my hand this tbe lltb. day 
at Marcb,A. D. 1908. ,

M. J. fiTXICKU MO,
'i~wnstable Preclnot No. 1, «61 ill« 

"  unty, Texas.’ f

When You Have Any Banking Business try the

..GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative

THE DEPOSITORY M R  THE FIN DS OF MILLS COUNTY.

Democratic Call.
By authority vested In me as chair, 

of tbe Democratic executive 
committee of Mills county, I hereby 
oall for a precinct convention to be 
held In eaoh ot tbe voting preclude of 
Mills county at 2 o'clock p. m. on 
Saturday, May 2, 1908, for toe »elec 
lion of delegates to a county conven
tion which ls hereby called to oon- 
vsuc In Ooldtbwalte on Tuesday, May 
6, at 12 o ’clock noon, for the purpose 
of selecting de'rgatea to the state 
oonventlon at Fort Worth, wblcfi ls to 
seleot delegates to tbe national con
vention. Each precinct shall he en
titled to one vote In the county con
vention for every 26 vote* or major 
fraction thereof cast at such box tor 
tbe Democratic candidate for gov. 
ernor In tbe general election of 190A, 
provided that each precinct shall oe 
entitled to one vote Tb* Dem
ocratic preclnot chairmen are hereby 
designated a* chairmen of the con
ventions In tbelr respective precincts. 
Bhouid any precinct chairman fall or 
refuse to serve, a majority of tb* 
voter* present, wno are entitled to 
participate in such convention, are 
anthorlied to select a chairman 
her to hold tbe oonventlon. A list of 
delegate* selected at eaob preclnot 
oonventlon must be furnlabed tbe 
oounty obalrman on or before Tues
day, May 4, at 10 o ’clock a m , at 
which time tbe Democratic Exec
utive committee 1* cs .led to meet la 
tbe oourt bouee In (ioldthwalte.

PA1MABY HLBCTIOH.
Bv authority vested In me, I hereby 

oall for a primary aleotlon to be beld 
at tbe various polling places la Mills 
oounty on Saturday, May I, for tna 
selection of delegate* at large to tbe 
Democratic national convention, to 
be beld in Denver In July, Tb* Dem
ocratic precinct chairmen are hereby 
designated as presiding officers of 
election at their respective boxes. 
Bhoold a preclnot chairman fall or 
refuse to serve at tuoh presiding 
judge, then the Democratic voters 
present at tbe time designated for the 
opening of tba poll* may select a 
qualified yoier to serve as presiding 
judge. The presiding judge shall open 
the polls at tbe usnal voting place in 
bis preclnot at 8 o’clock on tbe morn 
log of May 2, and shall not close the 
polls nntll 7 o ’clock p m of tbe same 
day. He «ball select two fudges and 
two olerks to assist In holdiog said 
election, one judge and one clerk 
being appolntea by him from tbe ad
herents of etcb combination of can
didates for delegates at large. Toe 
representative* of ea b combination 
of candidates mav also designate In 
writing to the presiding judge two 
supervisors, wbo may remain In tight 
of tbe polls and report to tbe oonuty 
obalrman any fraud or irregularities 
in holdln said election.

Ail qualified voters In Mills oounty 
wbo agree to be governed bv tbe test 
printed on ibe top of tbe official bal- 
ot shall be entitled to vote In this 
primary and aald eieotlon »ball con
form to tb* requirement* of tne Ter
rell election law, as near as practi
cable.

No responsibility for tbe expense of 
this eieotlon It asanmed by tbe com
mittee or its officers. Tbe expense 
must be borne by those Interested 
and tbe oommlttee ls not responslole 
for any of It,

Tbe neceseary ballots and blanks 
will be supplied npon application to 
tbe secretary, K. M. Thompson, free 
of cost. D. K. McCormick,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

Death Was Oo His Heels.
Jesee P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., 

bad a close call In tbe spring of 1906 
He says: "A n attack of pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a fear
ful congb that my friends declared 
consumption bad me, and deatb was 
on my heels. Tben I was pertoaded 
to try Dr. King’s New Dlsoovery. It 
helped me Immediately, and after 
taking two and a half bottle* I was a 
well man again. I tonne ont that 
New Discovery la the best remedy for 
coogba and lung disease in all tbe 
world.”  Sold under guarantee at K. 
E. Clement* drug store. 60c and 9100. 
Trial bottle free.

Do You Blame the Cook!

Bailey Meeting.
We, tbe nnderalgned, request tbat 

on Saturday, April 18, 1908, at 2 p. m. 
a meeting be beld In the oourt bouse 
In 3oldthwalte, Texas, In the Interest 
of ibe candidacy of Hon. Joseph W. 
Bailey. All favorable to tbat Interest 
are Invited to attend and participate 
In the meeting.

D. I. Haralson 
W ill H. Trbnt 
J. H. Allkn, Jr. 
Jno. L rrru* 
B,Q. CkawVord

________ \

J. F. Jackson
K. M. Bo o n
L. H. LnTLB 
W. T. Little 
H.E. Brown

For Poor, Soggy Biscuits ?
For Heavy, Mushy Bread ?

For Tough, Uneatable Pie-crust? 
For Sour, Bad Tasting Rolls ?

\
Ij IT’S THE FLOUR -NOTHING ELSE j

¡Try Magnolia Flour !|
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

The Flour That Never Fails 
The Flour With a. History

For Sale Only by

LO.HICKS&SON GOLDTHWAITE

T. B. KEEL.
Indian Gap

A. E. GARRETT. 
Pottsville

NEW BARBER SHOP Berry & Faulkner 
P r o p r i e t o r s

Next Door to Geeslin Mercantile Co.

First Class Barber Work. Clean Bath Rooms. 
Laundry basket leaves Wednesday and returns 
Friday night. -  -  Patronage Solicited.

O N E Y I
Yes, a. little. We 
plications for a 
loans at 9 per cent.

will take ap« 
few choice 
Act quickly.

The Barbers' Hair 
Renewer a n d

. TONIC 
DRESSING

la sold under a positive 
guarantee to be toe best 
or money refunded. :
For Sal* by DRUG
GISTS AND BARKERS. 
Made by the : :

D R . E M  W I L S O N  M E D I C I N E  CO 
Golfl thwaite.  T e i a s -

BLACK BEN,
The Peck Jack 

At the CLEMENTS Farm

C. H. FORD.

OUT
WEST
There ie more undisturbed 
Creation than in all Europe 

Now la the time to 
plan your Summer 
Trip

Bn root* yon can stop at tbe
G R A N D

C A N Y O N
And tb* Petrified Forest 

They are reached 
via Santa Fa only ALL THE WAT

Hirvey Metis
May l »*11(1 you ©« 
illustrate! booklet ?
A poet t'arrt will 
Lnng them

W.S.Ketaaa. G.P.A.
(IftlTeaton*

----------%

T *  M~
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jgrONK dollar  pbb  annum-*«»

Ent« ml at tbe UoldtbwalM poetofflo« aa
Sttcooa C1AM* U»SUl UiAller.

R. H. THOMPSON, Editor

-  A $75 COO high oohool building 
has beer completed &t Cleburne

A wind storm at Nacogdoches 
did considerable damage Sat
urday night.

A young negro was mobbed at 
Longview last Friday nigbt for 
having attempted an assault on 
a little white girl.

The safe in the postcffice at 
Katemcy was blown open a few 
nights ago and a small sum of 
money seoured.

All but four of the business 
houres on the west side of tbe 
square at Synder were burred 
Saturday morning,

E. F. Greeley, engineer at the 
fire department at Paris we» 
killed a few night age by ooming 
in oontaot with a live electric 
wire.

J. C. Knight was jailed in 
Fort Worth Saturday night 
charged with murdering Ed Lar- 
man anl shooting the city mar
shal of North Fort Worth.

Fire that started in a rag pile 
destroyed 110,000,000 worth of 
property and rendered 10,000 
people homeless in Chelsea, a 
suburb of Boston Sunday.

Floods along the Friioo rail
road in Oklahoma have done 
vast damage to the growing 
crops. Tnere has also been 
damage from high water in other 
parts of the state.

Officers at Taylor attemDted to 
arrest two negro women for 
fighting. The officers were at
tacked by negro men and in the 
battle one officer and a negro re
ceived dangerous wounds

F. M. Gerald and wife were 
murdered by unknown parties at 
their home a few miles north of 
Fort Worth Saturday night. 
Robbery is supposed to have 
been the objeot,

Htrvie Jordan, president of 
the Southern Cotton Association, 
urges tne reduction of cotton 
acreage to tbe extent of thirty- 
three per cent. Unieea this is 
done, he says prices will be low 
next fall.

Judge W, K. Homan died at 
his home in Colorado City Sun
day. He was a well known 
lawyer and writer. At one time 
he mad speeches in Mills county 
advooatiog prohibition. He is 
kindly remembered in this 
county.

A negro burglarized a store at 
Buffalo Saturday night and was 
caugnt with the goods and jailed 
Sunday. After being placed in 
tbe city prison he hanged him
self with a hay wire and when 
found his knees were touching 
me floor,

Prof. Corner of the Fort Worth 
public schools, in an address 
concerning the cigarette habit 
among boys, said that this is 
perhaps the greatest evil among 
boys and that a boy who smokes 
cigarettes oan only do 25 per 
cent of tbe work in the school 
that he oould do were he free 
from tbe habit.

For the benefit of those who 
abhor printers' ink as a prime 
factor to the advancement of 
their interests we should state 
that Sampson—the strong party 
—was the first man to advertise. 
He took two solid columas to de
monstrate his strength and sev
eral thousand people “ tumbled" 
lo the sobeme. He brought 
down tbs house.—Exchange.

Washboard.
(Iatended (or last week ) 

Editor Eagle:
Again in this ohoioe season of 

fresh flowers and green trees 1 
shall avail myself of an oppor 
tunity to take a stroll with the 
good people ct Eagledom.

We, who are orowned as 
“ queens (? )of the household, 
find ready employment in our 
gardens. I, of oourse, having 
never «zeroised this practical 
knowledge of gardening, (to any 
great extent) am just heaping up 
a very spacious capaoity of ex 
perience. 1 am sure we all fiid 
it quite a pleasant vocation.

Farmers are very busy plant
ing cotton, Some cotton up, 
looking well. Corn and grain 
continues to look fine. In short 
every thing looks very promis 
ing.

A large crowd enjoyed a nice 
program which was carried out 
in a splendid manner at Indian 
Gap on Friday night a few weeks 
past and on Saturday following 
tbe Teaobers Institute met. 
Quite a number of teachers from 
Hamilton and Comanche coun
ties were in attendance. All 
seemed to enjoy it.

Grandpa Goggins. one of the 
oldest settlers of tbe oountry, 
died at his home Saturday, 
March 28 His remains were 
laid to rest in the Pottaville 
cemetery Sunday following.

Mis* Edna Coetley has been 
very dangerously ill for the past 
two weeks, but we are glad Irl 
deed to state that her condition 
is growing far less eerious.

W . 8. Lee and wife recently 
weloomed a new guest into their 
home—a little man.

Grandpa and grandma Yeseell 
of New Hope returned home 
Sunday after a tew weeks visit to 
relatives in this community.

The stook dealers have been 
buying cattle through this part.

Mrs N, R. Hamilton and 
daughter, Miss Jennie, went to 
Goldthwaite last Wednesday.

Mrs, M. H. Germany of Com
anche returned home a few days 
ago. She spent a few weeks 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Dick Page and wife of Cara- 
dan oommunity and Miss Nina 
Page of Goldthwaite were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Keel not loag sinoe.

A  few days ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Obe Kemp's baby fell in the fire 
and was right badly burned. It 
is getting well rapidly.

A number of young and older 
people enjoyed a singing at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jim Harris 
Sunday night.

Robert Vessel! and family vis
ited relatives in the New Hope 
community Sunday and Monday.

Walter Harris, wife and little 
daughter of Jeffreys, Hutchen- 
son county, who have been vi»it- 
ing here for several weeks left 
Monday for their home.

Miss Pea Brannon of Energy 
visited at the home of J. A, 
Harris tbe first of the week.

Mrs. E. N. Brannon has been 
quite sick.

W. A, Hamilton and Festns 
8wind!e w.’ re visitors at Gold- 
thwa'te last Wednesday,

Graham Wall and Thomas 
Morgan of Event were among 
thosa who attended the teaohers 
institute at the Gap.

A few more cases of ohickea 
pox reported.

Miss Ethel Sbiley of Gentrys 
Mill sas in our midst some few 
days past.

Aquilla Swindle and lady have 
just returned from a two weeks 
stay at the home of J, M. Costly
at Bethel.

Mrs. Dan Harris has just re
covered from a few days illness.

Neal Cooperoper oil Zephyr Is

»pending a few days with his 
daughter, Mrs. Jotie Fortune.

J, A. Herrie and daughter 
Mies Golda went to Comanohe 
Monday.

Mrs. Graves of Crawford, 
Texas, returned home Saturday, 
after a few daya visit to relatives 
in the Bethel country.

Mrs. Cannon of San Saba 
county visited her daughter Mre. 
J. M. Costley last week.

Youreoribe had the pleasure 
of vieitieg the metropolis city 
one day last week. Sorry in 
deed that I could not find time to 
pay the Eagle offioe and Editor a 
visit. Hope he want teel at all 
slighted,

J. M. Boler had busineai at 
Goldthwaite last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Will Veseell carried hie little 
son to Lampasas last week to 
have his eyes treated,

Austin Boler, who is cow at 
work near Bethel, visited heme 
folks Saturday and Sunday.

The clouds look very rainy to
day,

Long live the Eagle.
Maid  O 'Wash board ,

Pickens Sprints.
Editor Eagle:

As another week hae passed 
with all its trials and trouble*, 
it* pleasure* and enjoyments 1 
will again try to write some of 
the latest happening* of this 
place,

The farmer* are now busy 
preparing to plant their cotton, 

Rev. L , L. Hays filled hie 
regular appointment at the new 
ohuroh,

Mies Aurora Isenhower, who 
has been teaohing tbe Ratler 
•ohool is now at horns.

Several of tne young folk« of 
this oommunity attended a sing
ing at the new churoh and all 
report a nice time.

Mre. Robert MoDonald la at 
this writing spending a few 
day* with Mr. Jamee Randles 
and family.

Misses Oma Smith and Annie 
Randles were pleasant callers 
at the home of J. E. Isenhower 
a few days ago.

Mr. Donowho has returned 
from Haskell county, where he 
hae been for several days watch
ing over bie eon, who hae been 
very low with appendicitis, but 
ia at present reported much 
better.

The patrons and trustees 
of tbie place met a few nights 
sinoe to eee about the purohaee 
of eotre benches for the eohool 
house,

Auetin Robineon from Ratler 
waa in our midst Saturday nignt 
and Sunday.

Macklin Hay’s wa* here from 
Brownwood Sunday, where he 
has been going to school.

R u stic .

He Got W h at He Needed.
“ Nine years ago It looked »« if my 

time Cad come, -‘«ays Mr O. Pann
ing of Mills Creek, lad. Ter. “ X was 
no run down that life hung on a very 
«lender thread. It was then my 
drogglst recommended Blectrlo Bit
ters. I bought a bottle and I got 
wbat 1 needed—strength I bad one
foot in tbe grave, but Electric Bitters 
put It back on the turf again, and I’ ve 
oeen well evt r since ”  Bold nsder 
guarantee at R E. Clement's drug 
store 50c.

Notice.
My horse and jack will make tbe 

season at my place two miles west of 
Star, on Doldtbwatte road, tha borse 
Is Bteel Dost and Copper Bottom, a 
One roadster, and an all purpose 
borse. Tbe stock of the j*ck Is 
Black Rpanlsb. Far terms see me.

I would appreciate a share of your 
patronage. H. H. Faulkner.

A Curious Egg.
J. H. Allen exhibited a hen egg or 

more properly a doable hen egg last 
Saturday that waa Indeed a curiosity. 
Tbe Hrat egg was very large and In- 
aide of It was tbe white and the yolk 
and another fair sized egg with a 
hard shell oil It.

<
- • m n >- .

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
I Every cold weakens tha Lungs, lower* tha Vitality and makae tha I

n  system less abls to withstand each succaadmg cold, thus 
paying the way for mors eerious dlsaaaa*.

C A N  Y O U  AFFORD T O  T A K E  S U C H  C H A N C E S  ?

BALLARD'S 
H.0REH0UND

SYRUP
__________ p e r m a n e n t l y  c u r e s

Coughs, C o ld s , S ore  T h ro a t, A s th m a , 
Croup, W hooping C ough, B ro n -  

. chltls . H oarseness, S o re  Lu n gs.
| EVERY MOTHEH SHOULD KNOW T H A T  B A L L A R D S  H ORE 
1 HO UN D SYRUP CONTAINS N O TH IN G  IN JU R IO U S. D O ES 

N O T CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL P O S ITIV E L Y  
CURE CROUP AND W HOOPING C O U G H .

M R«. S A L  L i r  L O C K  B A R .  O iW tflW ««. T » x . , SSySI “ Ws
hia vp use.1 IV tiUrd's llorahoand Hyrup In my fnmiljr for oernml fWlA 
»ml It slwsis give* sstlsfurtluo. When th« chlltlr*« brnd Croup Md Wbooplnc ' ouch It always rwllmwwd thmm »1 one», and 1 woold hot bo 
without It in IhohouMs s s  It Is tb# BiCMT MKOICINS w  bmow •#.-

| Best Remedy fo r  Children. Every Bottle Gunmmteed.
T M R B R  a i Z R R i M RS, R O o  m nd 0 1 . 0 0 .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0.t ST. LOUIS. MO.

SOLD AND RECO M M EN D ED  BY

R. E. Clements, Goldthwa.iteand Mullin.

STORM INSURANCE
Is ohesp. Take a polioy on your dwelling and house 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aooidem Insur
ance. None but the beet oomptnlee represented.

Have You Property

Plaoe It with me. I will advertise It without charge 
and give close personal attention to your interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent.

T. J. ROSSON £ CO.
H ave ju s t  op e n e d  a  co m p le te  lin e  o f

F R E S H  G R O C E RI ES
UNDER THE W , O. W . HALL

They respectfully solicit a share of the patronage of the public. Oet 
tbe babtt of going to tbelr store and If price la an; Inducement they 
will sell you some Groceries. : • PHONE 184.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

■ MHnHKRHU£@ig(18HilHSgissm

0. H. TRENT,
( Unincorporated. )
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The Goldthwaite Cagle

Heturdxy, April 1», 1808.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
Freeh lard and barbecue at Kelly 

market.
If you have hide« to aell tee Hudson 

A Kabl.
It yon want good freih corn chops 

see W. E, Pardee.
Freah Vegetables Tuesdays and 

Hatnrdays at Grisham’s.
Jno. J. Cox was among the visiting 

attorneys here this week.
We have the nicest line of Easter 

goods in town. Odell A Gregg.
L. R. Oonro made a business visit 

to Brownwood the first of the week
Oome to oor restaurant for yoar 

meals daring court Odell A Gregg
Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 

home-made lard at Hudson A Kahi’s 
market.

Get a bag of hydrated lime at Hlg 
glnbotham’s for eanltary purposes 
40 oente.

Heed ynar order to Grisham’s and
get It tilled. Prompt delivery 
specialty.

J. L. Lewis of Hamilton has been 
among the visiting attorneys here 
this week.

Pansy floor nothing better. For 
sale and guaranteed by A. J. Gatlin 
Goldthwalte. 7-11

R- B. Downey of the Eagle force 
v lei tod his parents In Erath county 
the flrst of the week.

My chops are borne ground made 
from good dean corn and always 
fresh. W. E. Paidue.

G. N. Harrison and T. 0 . WUkerson 
were among the Brownwood attor 
neys In attendance upon court this 
week.

Big line Hewing Machines at reas 
onable prices and Uberal terms at 
Yarborough Bros.

DeWItt’s Oarbol'sed Witch Hasei 
Salve. It la especially good for plies 
Be Id by J. H. Logan.

Miss Dora Besbears returned Mon 
day from a week’s visit to friends In 
Georgetown, where she attended the 
marriage of a friend.

MIm  Ruth Power of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her borne folks In 
this city. Bhe has a nice poeltlon In 
the Uoggan A Ford bank.

Kennedy’s Laxative Oough Syrup 
acts promptly yet gentlv on the 
bowels, through which the cold Is 
foroed out of the system, and at the 
same time It e ays Inflammation. 
Bold by J. H. I ¿an.

DeWItt’s Kl ney and Bladder Pills 
are i horough and will In a short time 
strengthen weakened kidneys and 
allay troubles arising from Inflamma 

jtlon. Mold by J. H, Logsn
Mrs Hawkins returned the first o 

the week from Terrell, where she 
was oalled last week on account of 
the lllneee of her father, Mr. D M 
Graham, who was much Improved 
when she left him.

Oaecaaweet Is for babies and child
ren, and Is especially good for the 
Uls so common In ooid weather. Look 
for the ingredients on the bottle 
Contains no I k ib t t l  m jiiB o ld b y  
J. H. Logan.

We keep In stock a flue line of 
fruits and flue oandies, and the best 
cigars In town. Odell A Gregg.

When You 
Buy

I Jewelry.....
A lw ays be as sure as you 

2  can that what you  carry 
fi hom e is worth what you 
■ take from your pocket-( book.

If you  feel that you are 
hardlv oom peteat, t o 
judge, let us aeeist you . 
We stand behind a stock 
that invitee oom paruoos 
from everybody— a etock 
m at looka right and is 
right.
But we would rather ehow 

toan tell y o u — there- 
we will gladly wel-

you
fore
oome you any day.

L. E. MILLER.  
Jeweler

Qoldthwalte, -  Texas

The E s*«y of H u  u d  S atu ’i  
Beit Friend.

[Written for the Monday School.
March 88, 1808,]

What Is It that ruins the peace of 
famillea end outa away honor from a 
family name, and lete out tne vital 
spark of life and la followed by an In 
coueolable death? You may aniwer 
Aloohol, Thle serpent pierces the 
hearts and enter« boeoms of trust, 
giving them gashes which God alone 
can heal. Aloohol la a robber, who 
la deaf to hungry chlldren’s'orlea and 
famlsned wives’ pleading*.

Young man, It will deetroy every 
noble aspiration and ruin every noble 
reeolve.

Look at the men who are victims of 
this habit. You behold Uvea wrecked 
and wretched. They did not take 
the habit at oner. They never In
tended to be a nelplesa victim, out by 
degrees aloohol bound them with Iron 
tellers that will never be broken. 
When tnelr miserable lives oome to a 
dose, they can only look back on a 
wasted Ule and see that they have 
glveu up the love of wife and onlid- 
ren, their home, reputation, honor, 
and me nope and proapeci of heaven, 
itself, for a drunkard's eternal doom. 
Perhaps, at flrst, tne wine glass did 
sparkle and foam but be it never for
gotten tbat wllhln that sparkle and 
loam 1s concealed tne glittering eye 
of an unoolled adder for It is the 
sparale of a serpent’s skin and the 
foam of me trotn of death.

aloohol never does any thing good 
out barm Is its mission,

Aloonol disarranges tha functions 
of ihe body of tnoee who drink it, 
impairs their health, blots oat mem
ory and destroys tne soul. It even 
cruel flee the flesh, blood, bones and 
marrow. Hum paints hall and tor
ture upon those who are dear to us 
and have the best claim to our affec
tions.

Ram despoils manhood of all that 
makes manhood desirable. It pluoks 
hope from the breast of the weeping 
wife with e hand of Ice. It robe the 
orphan child of hie bread, and aaya 
to tha gate* of penitentiaries, “ Open 
wide and often to criminal« who be
came my slaves before they oom- 
mltad crimes.’ ’ Children, thougn 
yon may have master minds, If you 
tamper with alcohol, Instead of pro
gressing sublimely through the broad, 
daep and august channels of thought 
yoar minds will become Impeded by 
meshes and clogs of Intoxication. 
Thus you will be prevented from ex
ploring the regions of Immortal truth 
end perhaps your lives will end in 
despair.

The greater part of the Intellectual 
labor in tbe worlds domain of thought 

been performed by men that 
drank nothing etronger than water 
Among those that belong to this 
eategory are Demosthenes, Bacon, 
Johnson, MUton and Dante.

Beeldee, Impairing the intellect and 
injuring the body, the young 
that la the slave to Aloohol brings 

ns and sorrow to his dear old 
mother who baa lived for him and 
woald die for hie honor, also the 
sister and daughter feel very keenly 
the disgrace that alcohol brings to 
her young life.

The evils of alcohol are not un
known to you. But have you con
sidered them as real things? Are 
you fighting them as present and 
near dangers?

Perchance, h  past days you have 
heard In oar own little town tbe 
sounds of drunken revelry mingling 
wltb the nlgbt winds. You bave 
heard of tne unprotected and un
friended orphans In tbom-nds cf 
blighted homes.

Young man, this lovely land, this 
glorious Ubeity, this grand state of 

a, the dear purchase of our fore
fathers, are yours to protect, yours to 
enjoy, yours to preserve, yours to 
transmit. Generations past and gen
erations to oome bold you responsi
ble for this sacred trust. Will you 
license Intemperance to hold equal 
sway with yoar schools and ohnrchet? 
Will you let the murderous robber 
alcohol ruin tbe lives and happiness 
of the Lone Mtsr state’s three million 
souls.

You are soon to hold the different 
offices of trusts In Texas. Will It be 
easier to make and ec force laws for 

temperate people or among people 
whose brains are clogged with In
toxication,

Young ladles, tbe Influence of 
yonng women in shaping the des
tine« of yonng men oannot be meas
ured by mathematicians. Yon can 
erect a standard y" >*• exoellsnoe, 
and the yonng / ^  s . <»■‘•gas will
struggle to * y  Jr 4 ° wtr
over In temps' f  f  y

r / f

of Influence limitless. Joan of 
Arc, a malaen of sixteen summers, 
raised the siege of Orleans. There 
la no siege of Orleans today. It Is a 
siege of demon alcohol, bnt one 
stroke of woman’s matchless power, 
will raise the elege of sin around the 
hearts of yonng manhood and break 
the chains of bondage.

Resolutions.
Whereas, it has pleased the Lord 

"W ho doeth all things well,’ ’ end 
nothing arbitrarily, to remove from 
this mortal probationary life to e 
more glorious Ute of lnmortallty, 
Bister Mellssla, A. Faith, wife of Mr.

D. Faith and the only daughter of 
Brother and Bister J. W. Allen, end 

Whereas, Bister Faith was a mem
ber of the Ladles Aid Society of the 
Baptist church In Goldthwalte and 

a faithful efficient member until 
prevented from active service bv 
physical suffering.

Whereas, she was devoted to 
mother, father, brothers, husband 
and home, and hid a kind word 
for all, therefore, he It resolved,
1, Tbat oar toolety has lost a worthy 

member, wbose Ufa and Influence for 
good will continue to be felt.

3. Tbat we extend our sympathie to 
the bereaved family and pray that 
the dark clouds of sorrow that now 
hover over them will soon be broken 
by the sunlight of God’s love and 
peace
S. Tbat a copy of these resolutions 

be fnrnlebed toe Qoldthwalte Eagle.
Tbe grave yard bears an added stone, 

Tbe flre-elde ebowe a vacant chair. 
Here sadness dwells and weeps alone 

While death displays his banners 
there.

The life has gone, the breath has fled. 
And what has been,no more shall be 

That well known form, that welcome 
tread,

Oh where are they,and where Is she. 
Gone, but not forgotten.

Mbs. W. B. EvkBrrr.
Mbs. E. B. Andxrson.
Mbs. M. B. Thompsoi*.

Committee.

STREET <£ ARCHER
Want Your Trade for 
anything in the. . . .

G R O C E R Y  LI NE

l
We sell what you buy and buy what you sell, 
and always treat our patrons right and appre
ciate their trade.

A Twenty year Sentence.
"I  have just completed a twenty 

year health sentence, Imposed by 
Bncklen’s Arnica Salve, which cared 
me of bleeding pile* just twenty 
yean ago,’ ’ writes O. 8. Woolever, of 
LeKaysvtlle. N. Y . Bnckien’s Arnica 
Salve heals the w ont sores, bolls, 
barns, wounds enn cute In tbe short
est time. 28c at R. E. Clement’s 
drug store.

mai „  \ if
l year

Citation.
The State of Texts, County of Mills.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County. Greeting:

Oath having been made as required 
by law: Yon are hereby commanded 
to snmmon J. 9. Nichole by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four tuoceaelve weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In your 
county, to appear at the regular term 
of the District oourt of Mills oouoty, 
to be holdeu at the Oourt House 
thereof, In Goldthwalte, on the 2rd 
Monday In November, A.,D. 1808, the 
same being the 18th. day of Novem 
her, A. D. 1808, then and there to 
aniwer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 28th. day of March, A. D. 1908, 
In a salt numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1028, wherein Mrs. C. 
M. Nichols Is Plaintiff, and J. 8 
Nichols Is Defendant, and said snlt 
being for dlvoroe, and the oare and 
oustody of child of plaintiff ana de 
fondant.

Plaintiff alleging that she and de 
fendant were lawfully married on or
about the 26th. day of July, 1902, In 
Eastland county, Texas, and llyed to 
gether as husband and wife until 
July, 14th. 1907, when defendant 
without any oause abandoned plain 
tiff, and has not since lived with her, 
nor contributed anything to her nor 
her child’s support; and while living 
together defendant never tried to 
make money with whloh to support 
hls family, but was shiftless, cross 
and unbearable In hls coaduct 
towards plaintiff, scolding her. and 
abusing the child of plaintiff and de 
fendant. That plaintiff and defend
ant while living together had one 
child born to them, a girl, now living, 
which this plaintiff is tery desirous 
that she have-the care and custody 
of, as she does not believe that de
fendant Is a proper person to hnve 
such care and custoday of said child 
for the reasons aooye stated. And 
that the actions and conduct of de
fendant were of snch nature as to 
render thetr living together as bus- 
band and wife nrsapportsbie, where
fore she asks that she be divorced 
from defendant, and tbat she have 
the care and custody of tbefr said 
child, towlt: X.annes Way land
Nichols, and that she have judgment 
against defendant for all costs of this 
suit

Herein fail not, bnt have before 
said coart, at ite aforesaid next regu
lar term ,’ bis writ, wltb yoar return 
thereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the same

Wltnees, B. G. Crawford, Clerk of 
the District Court of Mills county,

Given under nay hand and the Beal 
at said Conrt, at office in Goldthwalte 
this the 31st. day of Maroh, A. D. 
1908
[L s-J E. G. Cbawtob» ,  Clerk.

District Court, Mills County, Texas. 
By W. B. I n » '  v  Deputy.

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lsmmera’ interest in tbe marble 

business here, 1 am offering Bpecial Price« on anything 
in Stock as I need tbe money and also to make room for 
the next car. If interested come and ese me, I can and 
will save you money on anything you need in my line, l 
guarantee my work and will remain here to back tbe 
guarantee.

FisherStreet, Qoldthwaite.
J. N. KEESE. J

NO P A N IC

..A Three Cha.ir Barber Shop.. ■
That does the business. Best hair cuts O ever saw.
We solicit your patronage. X have a treat for yon, 
come and get It. Hot or cold baths. Laundry.

L  <L CHORE, FInt Ckair = J. N. WEATHERBY, Secead Chair

Parm Childre, IT. Proprietor

g m s s w  a a n m iim sia i
a! To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 

Smoked Chimneys, Use

¡ E u p i o n  O i l
For Sale Exclusively by the Following Merohanta 
S. P. Sullivan W. E. Grisham
J. T. Prater T. J. Rossen & Co.
Street & Archer

J. H. SAYLOR, Agent.

?

I

í J. H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

LUMBER -
Sash, Doors, Blinda, Mouldings, Eto,
Estimate* furnished on small or large 
bills, Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  Souh S id « S q u a ri and N ear R a ilro a d  Dapof. 6o ld t h v a lt i  z

*1

B USUI  -UH-ÍU. 4&ll(i><DMfKIM»qaSK-WW 8

Don’t W orry
ABOUT YOUR GROCERIES !

Just send your orders to WILL E. GRIS
H A M ’S Store and he will supply you with 
the best and freshest of everythingf’at as 
close price as first class goods can be sold. 
Fruits and Vegetables in season and Coun
try Produce at all times..................................
Courteous treatment and prompt delivery.

W. E. Grisham
P H O N E  4 31

-IN*'*
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Aatelope Gap.
Editor Eagle:

Rain, rain! We have had fioa 
rala* the pa«', weak, but uua 
morning iWeilnsaday) the beau
tiful eun ta shining brightly and 
the birds are singing merrily and 
everything ta rsjoioing that 
spring ta uere again.

Our little oity ia improving. 
Wa hare a night operator now. 
The atore houaa that waa aou'h 
of the poitcffioe and «tore, W,E 
Staveneon had it moved north on 
hia lam  and had a dwelling 
made and ta living in it.

J hi. Kingtr had a nioa buggy 
houaa built ao thinga are moving 
along nicety.

J. E. Ringer and Miia Fairy 
Ford boarded the train Thuraday 
night for Mullin. tor. Ringer 
went to Mullin and Ooldthwaite 
on buaineaa and Miaa Fairy will 
epend a week with her grand- 
parenta.

torn. Deniaon and ohildrtn 
came up from Lampasas Wed- 
needay night to viait ner parent a 
Mr. and Mrs. dam Kuykendall.

Mr. Harris went to Temple one 
day last week.

There was a magie lantern 
show ai the school house last 
night, but owing to the rain 
there was only a tew there.

Bro. Maul of Lampaaaa oounty 
preached last fifth Sunday. He 
waa oalled by the church and 
aosepted, to be the pastor of 
taia church, aa Dr, White oould 
-m  fill it. There will be presett
ing Saturday night and Sunday 
and Sunday night, third Sun
day in each month. There will 
be preaching next Saturday 
night and Sunday and in the 
evening the children will have 
aa Eaater egg hunt. So bring 
your dinner, as there will be 
dinner on the ground, and atay 
all day,

We did not have any Sunday 
school Sunday, as the weather 
waa too bad.

The young and old people had 
a sooial at A. B. Ford’ s Satur
day night J. E. Ringer had 
hia floe grapbophone there and 
furnished the muaio. They all 

' seemed to enjoy themeelvee. 
bidding their host and hostess 
good night at 12 o ’olock and ex
pressing their desire to have 
another one soon.

Ebony.
Editor Eagle:

Toe smile whioh adorns the 
face of the farmers just now is 
arched with the rainbow of prom
ise, It comes from a heart 
cheered on by the sight of grow
ing fields, green pastures, the 
cluck of poultry and , num of 
bees. the

Cow buyers are still riding the 
country and are paying a good 
price.

Rain, rain, more rain, weeda 
and grass are getting the upper 
hand of the plow boy. Small 
grain never looked more prom
ising than now,

P. T. Hell and wife are on a 
viait to relatives in Bell oounty. 
They will likely spend the sum
mer there

R. S. Bell wa« elected school 
trustee for the next two years

Miss Dcoia Yates ia quite sick 
at this writing.

H. G Ratliff and sons are 
having quite a lot of newland 
put in cultivation.

J. M. Robertson is on the sick 
list this week with lagrippe.

The Singing Convention will 
meet with Buffalo Baptist church 
Saturday night before the first 
Sunday in May. Every body is 
cordially invited to attedd.

Singing every Sunday evening 
at the Baptist church, led by 
F. L Crowder and f, M. Robert 
son. Let everybody oome and 
take part in the good work.

Wishing the Eagle eueceee, I 
will dose for thie time

U n c l e  J o h n .

C. E. Strickland and wife 
went to Temple yesterday, 
where she will receive treatment 
in the boepital.

Will York, a eootion man, wa* 
run over by a band oar yester 
day afternoon and badly hurt 
He was carried to the hospital at 
Temple laet night,

The school board bat secured 
tbs sen ices of Prof. W. W, Har 
as supsrintsndent of the public 
school for another term. Othe 
Viicoajs are to be elected next

GIVE MOST IN RETURN AND

farm of Dr. Jonae, whan a mare 
owned by J. P. Snow brought 
twin oolte, one n borne oolt and 
the other n mule, botb colts liv
ing nt thfo writing. While theee 
colte are twins, who oan deny 
that tbsy are half brothers. This 
is no fish story, but are aotual 
faot.

Rain in Mills oounty is no 
mors unoartain than ths coming 
of a candidate.

Baileyitee seem to be largely 
in the minority. Let’s have a 
vota anyway. The anti .Bailey 
club is growing to enormous pro
portions.

Pionies will eoon be the order 
of the day and eome of the lean 
and look will have an opportun
ity to thank their neighbor for 
something good for tbe inner 
man. Wont weoandidatns par
take of a few of the orumbs tbe 
fail from tbe people’s tables.

Poms of ths boys looked-llkt 
innooents abroad aa they saun
tered around the oourt house this 
week to be interviewed by tbe 
interrogatory agent of the Inw 
and order olub,

Biliousness
Draga, sny, nll vnristias, Patsnt Medi- 
«inss, Family Reolpes and Stook Foods, 
Perfumet and Toilet Artioles, 8oap, 
Writing materials—all but a written Iet
tar. Jnet anything for healtb, wa bava 
it, avsn Bewing Maohinee.«

all these

is .which is

:ural way. 
before you 
i destroy 
it bilious 
condition 
you must

form and nothing will accomplish this 
so quickly or so thoroughly as

HEALTH
Sewing Machines cheap and on Fall time 

Do Spring Sewing.
[ DR. HERBERT E. BROWN'S ]

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
ana sjrg&ns, your own 

Agents per cent saved
We give you your money’s worth 
and you will oome baok. Jewelry, 
Cutlery, Fishing Outfits, Faon 
Creams nod Bunion Plasters, sin. 
Paint nod Paper Your House. 
Bpeetaoles to fit or no charge. 
This is not all but trade with us 
and be happy.

Dr. Caldwell’s
{ L a x a t i v e )

Syrup Pepsin
This remedy is the most valuable one 

obtainable for all liver and kindred trou
bles, possessing properties which drive 
it directly to the affected parts.

Better than pills, oils, salts and nause
ous purgatives which aggravate condi
tions and leave the sufferer ia worse 
condition tnan before.

Former afflicted ones, now well and 
strong, pay eloquent tribute to its efficacy 
and power

DR.CALDW ELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sires from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it does 
Dot benefit you.

Your postal card request will brins by return 
n a n  our new booklet. "D R . C A L D W E L L ’S 
BOOK OF W O N D E R S" and It«*  »am ple to 
thoar who have never tried thia wonderful 
remedy. Write for it today.

HAPPINESS
>. Wonder if all 

told tbs truth, ths whole truth 
and nothing but ths truth.

Smiling Bill}« paid bis respeots 
to the Eegle staff of correspond
ents in laet week’s issue in a way 
that almost Insures him a place 
on the staff, Don’ t got dieoour- 
agad Billie if no one notioee you ; 
but try your hand again.

John Heater «pent a few days 
the first of tbe week at Gold- 
thwaits eokrtlng. He wa« heard 
to remark'that thle was «onT 
thing very unusual for him, ■  
we believe it. D ix iJ

Pipe Pitting, Plumbing, W ind Mill Repairing, 

Anything In the Sheet M etal Line.M B.
Editor Eagle:

Productiveness of the Mullin 
eommunity reached it« climax 
la s t»  Vcdn^sde^ night on th

Our No. 32, $65 runabout, now 42.50 

Our No. 11, $85 rubber tire trap 70.00

Our No. 125, $80 top buggy now 60.00 

No. 406, $125 canopy top surrey 97.5(/

CULTIVATORS

Empress 20.50 

Ohio 6-shovel - - 26.50 

Ohio 6-shovel walker - 18.50 

Racine - 27.50 

Ea^le - 30.00 
Famous Ca.sa.da.y 29.00

HARROWS
60 tooth section harrow 12.00 
14 tooth lever harrow - 3.50 
9 tooth lever harrow - 2.75

Target Rifle -. 2.05 
Stephens Crack Shot 2.75 
Stephens Farorite 4.50 
Stephens Repeating Rifle 9.75

Screen Doors 90c and up Binder Twine 11 cents





Supplement to G/* G0LDTHWA1TE EAGLE April 18,1908.
Pompcy Creek.

Editor Eagle:
"Broiling Hilly" M e n u  to taka 

great delight id diacloeing to the 
Eagle readere what he suppose« 
to be a eeoret— our age. But 
what eeoret can there poseibly be 
in that? Every one efcould 
know, upon first thought, that 
the ODiy eurvivor of the French 
revolution would necessarily be 
old. For, like Pcnoe de Leon, 
we left our native country 
and came to America for rejuve- 
nation. Like Ponce de Leon 
again we failed to find the 
‘ Fountain of Perpetual Youth," 
but have grown older with the 
yeara inetead. What, then 
ehould our age be now* Butin 
the many year, of our long life 
time we have learned to over
look the bluodere of extreme 
youth, nenoe. ' Smiling Billy*«" 
writing wee read with leniency. 
Cheer up " Billy B oy." Do not 
be ditcouraged became of one 
blunder. Mistakes are not 
mouDtaine, neither does one 
blunder teceieitate another. We 
all know full well that it ie a 
characteristic of ohildhood to 
think anything just learned new 
to every one else and to hasten to 
noise the wondrous new« abroad, 
So be not discouraged ' 'charm
ing Billy." «What you have said 
is no more than another child 
of your age would have eaid, 
bad they made the same discov
ery. Perhaps you can tell us 
something really new next time, 
and then you can smile more 
wondrously wise than before.

Now don’ t some of you Eagle 
readers mention that we are an 
imposter, that Joan of Aro was 
burned as a heretic years ago, 
You were not there to witness 
the some and, therefore, can not 
possibly testify the veracity of 
tbe statement.

One of tbe best rains of the 
season, so far, has fallen re
cently, In faot we have had 
several days of wet weather, and 
tbe creeks have been bountifully 
supplied with water, although, 
they have not been filled to over
flowing. We are hopeful of a 
good crop year.

Artbur Haocook returned one 
day last week from tee hospital 
at Temple, where he had an 
operation performed for appen
dicitis.

W. F. Black haa oaan tick for 
aoma time.

There w n  to have been sing

ing at tbe home of Mr. Will 
Niohoi, Sr. Buoday afternoon, 
but on aooouat of rain it was a 
failure.

Mr Tenner hae sold the David- 
•on ranoh to a German of Mia- 
■ouri, for S20.000, (twenty thou
sand dollars. (We are informed 
that the German memo« to con
vert it into a hay ranch.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatriok re
cently brought out a nice twenty 
dollar kodak which belonge to 
herself and brother.

Joan o r  A rc ,

North Brawi.
Editor Eagle;

Permit me pieaee, tbe plraaure 
of giving your maoy readers 
some o tbe news of this com
munity .

The cold winds and rain of the 
past week was indeed discour
aging to farmers and especially 
to tnose eariy CO..on planter«, 
but we are glad to «ay that 
spring haa oome again and 
everyim ng look« as lovely aa if 
tho’ no cold rain had fallen

Everybody ie well in tbia part 
of earth

We were indeed glad to read 
a piece in tbe iaet week’e isaue 
from VV. J Hester of Oklahoma 
aa be onoe was a oiliz-n of our 
neighborhood and we would be 
glad to read a latter from him 
often.

At the close of our sobool last 
Wednesday, Prof. Sam H Allen 
and Mr. W. B Jackson msae us 
a very interacting talk.

O. C. Weatherly, * who hae 
bsen setiog as deputy tax as
sessor for Jea H Knzzill has re
signed and oan now on fouod on 
bis farm ptsn'isg cotter.

The en'urtsinrrent g.ven by 
Norman Weatherby on Wednes
day night of last week, will long 
be remembered by those pr»»-nt.

The trustee eieotioD h-ld last 
Saturday was better attended 
than uaual. V. M. Kendriok 
was the msn elected for tbe hon
orable position. We are glad 
indeed to see the people taking 
more interest in our public 
school, Tbe'e ie now being a 
petition circulated for an election 
of special school tax

Mrs. Hasbaw is quiet sick this 
week.

O C. Weatherby haa a phona 
in hia houoe sines last Friday.

Grandma Long of Big Valley 
is visiting her daughter, Mra. 
Haabw.

Prof K. J Weatherby left last 
Tuesday for Brownwood, where 
he axpeote to attend sohoal.

Sinoe our laat communication 
with the good paper, two oandi- 
datea have bean in our midat. 

Mra. Ben Weatherby of San

Angelo haa been hare visiting 
relatives for the past two waeka.

Little Eetall Danielly returned 
huma Saturday from a two 
waak’a vieit to her sister. Mra. 
T. L. DellU, of Priddy.

Coma on 8miling Billy with 
your pisoaa. That was sure a 
fine piece last week. We corres
pondents want to thank you for 
your compliment. I want to aay 
T agree with you on one point, 
that la, North Brown i» as fina 
plaoa to live. With bast wishes.

Q. C. N.

Priddy
Editor Eagle:

During the lapse of time since 
1 lsst wrote the weather haa been, 
so very inclement I have had 
•caroely any epportunity for 
gathering much no«e, but will 
endeavor to ohroniola a few 
local iteme,

Tereral successive rains have 
fallen in tbe past week whioh 
tho needed,will re:ard farm work 
for a while.

Robool will cloae Saturday, 
April 18, muoh to the regret of 
the pupiis. Prof Edgar Haya 
ie teacher and has indeed taught 
a good achooi end ie highly es
teemed by both pupila and pat
ron*.

Mrs. Tippie of Gatesvills ar
rived Thursday for a visit to her 
•on Ottie

Jim Lewis, jf ., has returned 
home from Eldorado, where he 
has been attending sobool.

Mrs J. F, Priddy is »xpeoted 
home this week, after several 
days sojourn in a sanitarium at 
Temple foe treatment.

Wm Ffinger ha* returned to 
hi* home at Pflugerville, after a 
plaasaot visit to relatives here.

i«s Dons Willi* spent a few 
daya at Goldthwaite last week 
viaiting her «later, Mr*. E O. 
Priddy.

Mr. and Mra. A . L Maaon are 
expeoted at tbia plaoa for a viait 
thia week.

Mr. Joaeph Bernhard left thia 
weak for a visit to Round Rook, 
Waoo and other points.

Ed Parker ie Buffering with a 
mutilated finger oaused in aoma 
way by getting caught In the 
works of a Wagon.

Those who went fishing last 
week returned shortly in a hila
rious mood and report the best of 
luok.

Mr. Lorenz haa recently had a 
phone box installed in hia home.

News is aoarce ao I will bid 
adieu by aaking Maid O ’ Wash
board to write again soon.

A ngelina ,

Citizen Meeting.
In purauaooa of a résolut 

adopted Maroh 14 at a meet! 
of oitisane at whioh a commit' 
waa appointed with W, 1 
Fletcher aa ehalrman, to oall 
meeting of citizens thia day re 
lativ* to putting out an fade 
pendant or oitizsns tiokat for the 
several offioes of Mills oounty, to 
be filled by «lection at the oom- 
iag fall eleoüon the oommittee 
met April 14, with W. H. Fletoher 
as obairman.

Masting called to order by 
Chairman Fiatobar, upon motion 
of A. J. Harrison the chairman 
of tha committee, W. H. Fieioher 
elected chairman of the meeting.

In motion of L. O, Hioka, A. 
J Harrison was eleoied secretary 
of meeting.

The unfairnese of the Terrsll 
eieotion law  in its operations 
on the independent voter was 
fully disouesed by the obéir, W. 
F. riearne, D. 8. Kelly and 
others.

'Motion to name an indepen
dent oounty ticket carried by 
unanimous vote.

Motion made and carried un
animously, that in* ohsir ap
point a oommitt«* of twelve on 
resolutions, and to formslate 
plaoa lor bringing out and inde
pendent oounty rioket.

Motion narried that committee 
report on fourth Saturday In 
April, April 25

W. H. Fletcher. Chairman. 
A. 1. H arrison , Secretary.

File Wheat Crape.
Prospects for a heavy crop of small 

grain In this ooontry were never bat 
ter and In order to save the orop 
there sboold be several good threah- 
era In the country, and before yon 
place your order see ns. Wa are 
agents for tbe Advance Thresher Oo., 
wno manufacture« up-to-date high 
ola-s machinery. Give us a chance 
to figure with you before buying

Allan A PAruuntn.

Oounty Clerk Crawford hae Issued 
marriage license since laat report to 
L. M. Curtis and Miss Ida Hefflngtou, 
G. 8. Crowder and Mlse Lois Meeks, 
J. Q. Tomlinson and Miss Lassie 
Henderson.

Welch Grape Juice, all (lies, at 
Grisham's.

Magnolia Ice cream at Udell A 
Gregg’s.

George E. Adams
D e a le r  In

Marble aid Graaite Meaaaeats, 

IRON FENCING. Etc.

Haaiitoa, Texaa, R. F.D. Na.S 
Bax 32.
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W atch for Date of Fountain Opening !

One-kftJf tke 4 iy 'i  receipts will go to tke Ladies Cemetery Association.
Come and help the Ladies, at

' V 
» I

11 alsM, M Grisham's 
L. O. Hlaka *  Sob «root to ooll job 

b bow Bmpree* ouRivstor.
Wo to m  vegetable dinners tea

Si ota — (Moll A Gregg.
Tom Bahl ol Preeoott, Arlaono, woa 

bora th* tret of the week visiting kla
relative* and old friend*.

Hherlff Buell west to MenerdviUe 
the tret of the week with an attached 
wltoeea for the dietrlot court.

Mr*. J. H. Motion baa been la very 
bad health lately, bat ebe la now re
ported eemewbet Improved.
U. B. Stark wee here from Ban 

taba county one day thi* week and 
>ado the Saglea pleasant call 
Ail kind* of thing* for Bettor at 

irteham’a.
Olive Rah I, eon of Mr. J. B. Bahl, 

le her* front Prescott, Arlnoaa, and 
may decide to looato In thla alt j .

J.  A. Curtla. •*., waa bore from 
Jono* Valley on* day thla weak and 
dropped a dollar In the Bird1* crew.

Buy your Beater good* from no. 
Odell A Gregg.

T. P. Billott waa on* of the good 
men of the Antelope Gap community 
who had buataee* In thla city the 
Bret of tbe week.

American Beeaty fewer elweye tke 
beet at Grlabam’e.

J. B. Baird of Pam pa. Texae, epeat 
Panday In tbta city, vUltfng hi* eiater, 
Mr*. Power aad her family. He onm* 
to accompany hi* mother home.

Grape juice in abundance at Odell 
A Gregg’*.

H. C. Cobb, on* of the moat pro mi
ne at and Influential olttoeaaof Malitn, 
bad bnaineaa la tbla city on* day thle 
week end made the Bagla a pleaaaat
vlalt.

Bay aernan door* aad eoT**B wire 
ram Yarborough Bro*.

An eiertton for foar eobool truataee 
>r GoldthwaMp dietrlot I* to ho held 
ley t. Tbe teenlBe1 Maser«. Ooara, 
treet, Wllaon aad Aaderac 
t thla Urn*.
Ur*. 8 M. Carothere of the 

aba peek oommonlty, one of 
oat pleaaaat ladle* ef tho 
Kjuaiotaooe, mad# B* a oall bbo day 
le weak aad aeenrqd a* of her ap- 
eclation for the paper.
Joara to oar leant for roar oold 
Ink*. Odell A Gregg.
The many friend* boro of Mr. 0 . P. 
aaty of Cameron are glad to know 
>at be baa been again elected city 
■oretary, an offloe ha ha* held for a 
imber of yeare. Tbe people hero 
re alwaye glad to know of hie 
id proeperity.

riii Misery
that sick women endure,! 
in the back, hips, legs,! 
eta, the headache«, waist] 
and side pains, faQfagj 
feelings, nervousness, lr-| 
regular periods and 
suffering can be re 
or curd, as were 
of Mrs. Lucy Rowe, 
Gifford, UL, by tsldnf

> CARDUI
i WOMAN'S RELIEF

Ifrom  irm a fa
of Cardui cmm
yyflt frfjfff k
one -bottle. The d o c to r ! 
wanted to operate on me, but I 
I tooki  C a rd u ifaetoad,

Cardui b  a  c m ^for 
ordca of the 

T ty  i t

ImH I r i h f  Nsfltisf.
A sssber of t t m  who an  op

poeed to the methods and prao 
Hoe* of Senator Bailey mot in 
tna oourt houae laat Saturday 
atlernoon and parfaotod an or 
ganlzatlon by electing Hon. P. 
H. Clements chairman and C. P. 
Jons* secretary,

A commi’tee composed of F. 
M. Long, Jssso Lows and Dr. M. 
L. Brown waa appointed to 
draft resolutions end report to 
masting to be held in tbs eonrt 
bouse Monday night,

Tho ohairatan was instruotsd 
to appoint representative men in 
eaoh precinet to oolioit member* 
ship for the organisation.

Tba masting was adjourned to 
be rs-eonvsnsd Monday night, 
at which time tho following r 
solutions were reported by tho 
oommitteo and adopted.

RESOLUTION J.

To the AnU-Bailey Glob, Goldtbwalte 
Texaa
We, Tear committee beg leave to 

SO built the following reeolutlona:
W heroes, Senator J. W. Bailey hae 

admitted employment at tbe hand* of 
H. Olay Pleroe, th* representative of 
th* Waters Pierce Oil Company, 
Tennessee Railroad and other inter 
seta, John H. Kirby, representing 
the Lumber Trust*, end further that 
he aae admitted baring borrowed 
money from Pierce, John W.  Gatos 
aad ether* who were almost con
stantly seeking favors at led dative

Whereas, In oonneetlon with most 
1, If set la every Instano* with th# 

destro sa U s pert sf U s leader of 
ly to J. W . Bailey, ttay wars 

saeklsg legislative Inflaseos, and 
Whereat, It le ast oonatatent with 

governmental policy a* taught 
U s days sf Jeflenea by Demo- 

si pies aad le etui being 
by eaeh mea as W. J. 

Bryaa aad «there, that It I* against 
the Interest sf the oom moo wealth of 
Taxas sad U s United States as well 
for oar representative lawmaker* to 
aeoept employment at Ue bead* of 
men representing public

Therefore, Be It resolved: That 
we are unalterably opposed 
election ef J. W.Bailey and associates 
as dslegatee at large to Ue National 
Convention of Demoo ret* to be held 
nt Denver, July T, 1*08, tor the fol
lowing reasons:

Pint: Because Ue amount of
money reoelved from Ue varions 
truste or their reproeenatlvra by J.W. 
Bailey Is so largo In contrast with tho 
amount paid him by Ua people that 
he represents at Washington would 
require too much of his time from hie 
offloml duties, even If hi* heart Is not 

«Morals.
W s do net

pie ho gives to U * world sad 
to Ue yeaag men of oar 

stats, la Ua day ha answers intelli
gent argument eon earning hi* ofBolel 
and pohttdal and private reootd by 
selling thos* who oppose him each 
names aa liars, doge, hyenas, aad ap- 
poeltng to hie friend* to toaah Mo 
dootrta* of pure hate, aa designated 
la hie A net In sad Gaines ville

Fifth: Wa recommend to J. \
Bailey while serving U s people of 
Texas m  United State* senator to so 
conduct him self M It will not be a re
flection upon him for a Texas Legis
lator* to pass law* against OU Trust*, 
for w* believe It Mr. Bailey will con
sider that ha le only a part of Texas, 
and test his troubles are merely an 
lnoident In tba Democratic party 
affecting only one member of said 
party, again that Ue party will prob
ably oontlnne to exist should bo de
part or retire from It, He may re
pent of some of his wrong deeds and 
retract soma of hi* doctrine of pore 
hate, aad yet become a good and 
useful cltlxen.

Respectfully submitted.
T. M. Lonu.
M. L. Blows.
Jason Lowa.

Committee.

Beiefit Per for ■ »  ce.
The following program hue 

been arranged for an entertain* 
ment to be given in the opera 
bouee next Friday night. The 
prooeede will be uned; for the 
benefit of the Baptitt ohutoh. 
TiokeU ean be eeoured at Miller’s 
jtweley «tore. Tba play 1* said 
to be vary fits and tx remely 
amusing.

a  n r  on w h ia t .

A comedy la two act*.
A Retired Banker............  Ben Hester
A young attorney............ O. M. Burch
The vllliaa..................fleott Thompson
Mr*. Burk*...........MlssZay Williams
Iron* (banker'a daughter>

Th* maid............
Dori gl ese Pox 
LuoU* Hparks

Music ..............................Bv Orchestra
Eroding-The Hollag Passion . . . .

......................... ......  Joyoe Harrison
le ................................... Mis «Conroy

Reading—Jeaklae Gees to a Pica to
................................. Panila* Harris

lo ...................   Olga Harris
Reading—Taken by flarprlse.......

..................................Peritela Bryaa
Mosto................................By Orchestra

sca n s m  th b  onion d epo t .

cast  o r  c b a x  aotbbs.
Ticket agent............. Clifford Jeffords
i spot ms iter ............Boott Thompson
Man at lunch and oaady stand....

...................................Claud Baylor
Bootblack...................... John Allen, Jr
Mrs Bnydor and daughter, Mi

randa ............................ Mieses
Beulah Bahl and Douglas* Fox

Mrs. Larkin...........Mias Carrie Saylor
Miss Bophl* Piper.. Mies Zay Williams
Mr Jones........................Jno. O. Hloks
Woman and baby ..........................

..................Mies May me Campbell
Uncle John.............. . Lee Yarborough
Joelah Potter aad wifa^iaaey,L*e 

Yarborough and Miss Minnie Bahl 
Mr. Armstrong and children . . . .

___Gordon Maokoy, Paulina
Harris. Janie Hester, Roach 
Fox. Williams Skaggs, aad Baby 

Throe School girls, Misses Minnie 
Bahl, Douglas* Fox, Maude Low*

Dud*............................... Jno. O. Hloks
Mr*. Amelia Hi

Two Italian Mi
.. Claude Baylor nod

Mr. and Mis Marttndalo .........
Mia* Mabel Mulina aad Will

Exy
Affli

Wa do net oadorso hi* ol- 
oor present Attorney-Gen- 

we believe It It anwar- 
On tho ooatrory wo «adores 

of Attorney-Penerei R.V. 
Davidson la bis effort to pot Ua 

as closely soonest*« with Mr. 
Bailey’s private) affaire eompletely 
eatet Texas al U * hands of Ue 
Texas anti-trust law*.

t W* heartily tadtiet Ue 
of Ue Waee Convention In 

ticket to be submitted 
to tbe people of Texaa as 
el large to U e Vetioai 
OenvooMon to be held July 7, IMS, 
open a platform that aaaaot be sea- 

j »trued to be la favor of doable em-

MMs Jennie Bedkta.O Yarborough 
Two young Indien, Rom aad Molila 

Misase Lodile Sparks, Boa Little 
Tw* young moa, Bob aad Dtok...

. . . .  Ben Heetor, Gordon Maekey
Oaaey, Jupiter, aad Father...........

. . . . . .7 T . .MMS Baite Shulls,
Bea Heater aad Lae Yarborough

COLLBOK q P A UTNTTk.
Ftrrt tenor.......................Jno Allea, Jr

....................B. M. Booni .......Dr H . a. Brown

....... .............Mr. Bryaa
OOLOBBD.

LUlj . ...........................Jno. Alton, Jr
Busa............................... JohaO —
Mr. WhMa..................L
Gawge................................. Be
Herold aad Finarte («topera) 

a Thompson, Mit 
Mr. aad M n. Linton,PI Beele'ijier^

I Miro Mayma JampbaU

Welt Casing 
Well Buckets
E tc., Etc.

Tanks 
Guttering 

Pipe Laying

A NEW BUSINESS
W# are now located in our shop next door to Jackson- 
Hughes Co , and we Invite U * good people of UoidUweite 
end snrroundtog oountry to call and get acquainted with us.
We are prepared to do ail kinds of tin work and de’lgnt in 
doing flret-elaaa work at reasonable prloee. We make a 
spedaity of bouse plumbing If you need u new water 
heater we can lit you np and put In hot and oold water 
la your hones— w# do Ue work end guarantee service 
from your teak, Tbe wood you cook with heats the water 
for your kitchen sink, bath tub and w ash basin, and j on 
are not bothered wiu kettle* at all. Oome to shop and 
let ns s'iow you how It le done. : : : :
We ere sped«! 1st» In oar lines and Invite your patronage 
And we positively guarantee every piece of work we torn 
out. : Give ns a trial, prices on application.

C .  J . FENDER
Tinner and Piu mber.

After deaU ha* doas hie work we are all latereetad In having U * tort
1 redung piao* of ear loved one* protected against caving in, growing 
ever with briars, weeds and brush««. Here la e solaiion of toe mutter 
and In reeob of all aa to prtoe. For full particular* address H . 0. 
COBB, MULLIN, TBX AS. t County aad state righto for aato.
Only flve states left.

OLD VEHICLES MADE NEW
Wa have recently added a Scientific 
Htdraullc Tiro Shrlnker to oure quip- 
ment and are prepared to shrink any 
aise tire without damage to tbe wheel 
Thi* le tbe only machine of Its glnd In 
tbie section. Cull and eee for yourself.

Remember, we bsve one of tbe moat 
thoroughly equipped blacksmith end 
woodwork >h..ps In tbe oonotry, and 
are prepared to do anything In wood, 
iron or steel.

H ene-Shrtlaf Gives Special A ttrition ;
___________________________ 41
Manning <2t Bleeker j

»♦»«■*« ♦♦eeeeeesseduee

Ekcttsa df Tracks».
niton to han 
eel beard wUi 

GoMU watte

given that the
far

April *4. AU appBoettoos for prol- 
ttons should to w  Sto Intojefltou 
prior to UTO dude. J M. Sxxeoe,

ef Beard.

District Cdsrt.
Court ban bnen io ««selon this 

week and nome important oivil 
ene bsve bees triad, but they 

are not of interest to tbe getterai 
publie.

OKAND IUBY.
J D D Berry, «men A J WmUere 
Wm Dennard B V Oaeey
0  A Head Lae OhenoeUev
Obro Pfleger Fred W Ileon

is & o .
BAIUFPU.

Biding—F. F. Bobank, Calvin WUI- 
ms, T. O. Preston.
Mo many of the ettisead sum

moned to serve ou tbe grand 
jury bud legal excuses that tbe 
oourt oould not eomplet* tbe 
grand jury until another list of 
oitiueu* oould be summoned aad 
consequently, tbe grand jury 
was not emponaled nntil Monday 
ufternoon.

tbe grand jury bus not re* 
ported s bill nt this time ond U Is

not likely there will be many, If 
nay. indiutments returned.

The orimlnol docket will bo 
t Ailed next Monday.

CASKS TRIKD.
John Beshearn vn. 8am Mur* 

pby, judgment for plaintiff. 
Rouse Walls vs. 0 . B. Baskin

at al., judgment for plaiattl, 
Mn. Anna Berry vs, Elmer 

Berry, dtvoree, granted.
C. T. Hughes vs. I. C. Evsrly 

Co., on trial.

F. M. LONG
Csuty Surveyor and

I have Lands all ever Central, West 
and Seam Wert Texan: nay rtne 

IS  to Mams nana nr

in the lead
on the hart 1 
making y

I

\ V P \ iv r
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OUR
Has Returned From the Markets !

Where he purchased a  great stock of Spring Dress Goods 
Come in and see them, they are coming in right along now

New Belts, New Combs, New Shoes

NEW NECKWEAR FOR EASTER !

L I T T L E SONS
T h e  G o ld th w a ite  E a g le

R It THOMPSON. Proprittor

Saturday, April 18. 1908

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ark Hlgglnbotharn’e ebont their
new lime.

I can rare you money on O npr 
Jaice -W . B. Qrtobam

DeWItt’e Little Barly Rteere, the 
lamoae little liver plUe. Bold by J.
H. Logan.

Cane reed, olear of Johnson graae, 
for eale by P. H Rah) A Co.

Big line Baae Ball good» and flail
ing Tackle at Yarborough Broe.

There baa been a large attendance 
npon court thle week and reveral Im
portant civil care* have been tried

I have reveral thoroughbred Dur
ham male#, 1 and J year-old, alao 
eeyeral good m ill oowr for tala. -  
H. B. Dalton.

Will Little returned Saturday
morning from Bt. Louie, where he 
epent tome time baying good for hie 
I n s .

Wot Bale— A gratia horae and good 
alngla baggy with top. Will eel)
aheap on fall time for eecnred not«. 
For Information apply at thle offloa.

T. J. Roeeon A Co., waat country 
lard, baoon, chlekene, egge and hot
ter Hlgheet market price paid at 
the name Uma they will eell yon 
greoertee lower than othore. Hon eat 
treatment and rraah good a. Deatrable 
monthly aooonnte eollcttod. Corner 
etore under W. O.W. Hall.

The Bagla la reqaaeted to annonno# 
that there will be a ptenlc at Boll 
Spring. Batarday, May t. The 
eehool at that plane oloeae on Friday 
pravloua. Morning will bo glvnn t0 
epeaklng and an caadldatoe are tn- 
rtted to be preeont. Center City 
and Boll Spring* ball teeme will pro
bably croee bate In the afternoon.

"B . O. DeWItt A Co., Chicago, IU.
Gentlemen—In 18*7 I had a dice ice 

of the etomaoho and bowelo. In the 
rprtag of 1901 I bo*»bt a bottle of 
Kodol and the benefit I received all 
the gold In Georgia could not buy. 
May you five long and prooper. 
Too re vary truly, 0 . If. Oornell, Rod- 
tag, O*., Angaat 17, 1MM.”  Bold by 
J. *C

Snow Drift
Hydrated Urne la tbe ordinary 

lamp lime elaked In a eolentlflc 
manner wttb water, thè molature to 
tnen driven off leaving a flue dry
powder.

Tbe object In hydrating to to got 
every partióle evenly and thoroughly 
elaked, and do away with the great 
low from air etaking.

Hydrated lime doea not air alane 
nor deteriorate In anyway, It retami 
Ita etrength Indefinitely and to al- 
waye ready for Immediate nee and 
eavae the ooneamer folly U  etc per 
barrel.

It baa been need all ovar tbe 
north for eome time, bat baa been 
manufactured In Texaa for the flret 
time tbto year.

Tbe beat thing about It to that It 
coita no more than the lump lime 
and to better for every pnrpoee.

It to pot up In paper bage, eaally 
handled under the brand of “ Bnow 
Drift”  and can be bad at Mete »  hag. 
A oar load juet received.

HlOliINBOTHUf Lugana Oo .
uoidtbwaitc. Tanna.

W h
W a pay caaa lor aeoond bead 

bran and ooro obop aaoke, boya. 
Star Rollar Mill.

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though tbay ooat a little 
more than tbe anbatitatoa, 
tbay art obaapar la kb* aad.

Let Your horse Decide

I

Giva him Star Rollar Milla 
Faod aloag rida of tha obaap 
cubati tata* aad oaa which 
ha aoeapta aa tha boat.

Star Roller Nilla
- . s u

-  I t K U  OP -

Iver Spray Flour..
Tha Bait Floar.

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Jut u Scatti af GaMtkwaita 
Peaple Hate.

Watting doaan’t pay.
If yon neglect the eehlng bank, 
Urinary trouble, diabete», aoraly 

follow.
Doan’a Kidney Pilla raUva baek-

Cura evary kldney i l i .
Ooldthwalte cititene ledono them. 
U n. B. 0, Campbell, of Gold- 

thwalte, Texae, eaye: I kave barn
troubled for eeveral yeara wlth my 
baca and kldney» There wae a dall 
throbbtng aehe and baartng dowa 
pala anroaa tha email of my bacx, al 
tlmea eo covare that I ooald ioarnely 
etaad. Tha aeoretlon» at Urna* were 
very Ir regolar. Hearing abont
Doan’a Kidaay Pilla I cani to R. B. 
Clement e drag etore for a box. 
After detng them my back bacamo 
atrongar, Ih* pala dlaappeared, tha 
■eoretlone were oorreoted aad I fall 
beriar In evary way. I tblnk Doaa’e 
Kldney Pilla ara epleadld, aa do 
poopla I know who bava 

For anta bv all dealer«
Poetar-Mlibarn Oo., Buffalo, Haw 
York, iota agonia for tha Uaftod-

Remember tha name Doan* and 
take no

Pail try.
I have n beautiful tat of 

Barred Rocks, ralead (mm a pair at 
winner« loot year. I am affi 
from thorn btrde at 9 1 M  lag U  
a nine tat of winner* In alagli 
Brown Leghorn«. Tbay ara layan 
and bava nevar boon dafaetad la tha 

ow room, agga 01.00 tor U. Ptanty 
of Whit* Pabla dnok agga at BLM 
for U . Tbam kava won Brat pria* at 
1 ampia.

at mark at 
, If yon havan't tha 

J. B.
Phona M, Ooldth wait«, Toxaa

Pkity of Traskie
la canaad by etagnattoo of tha Uvar 
aad bowala, to gat rid af M aad band-

that bring« Jaaodlos, t u t  
Haw Ufo Pill«, tha rallab 
that da tha work without 
griping. Ma. af B. E,

Dp. Ktag*e

ss

W hite Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER MILLS since the 
now Plan-Sifter was Installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to tha best 
on the market. When In need of 
bread stuff call for WHITE MON
ARCH and take no other.

Star Roller Mills.
F. L. Stephens J . F. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 
L i v e r y  *.nd Fe ed  Stable

OOLDTH W AITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rif», Careful Drhers 

:: PHONE 49

I

REASONABLE RATES

H .T. White J . W .  Allen J . W . Roberts

W h ite , A l ie n  Jfc R o b e r t s
Real Estate aad Gelerai Agents

QOLDTHWA1 T E, TEXAS.
H a n  t o «  le  SoB r Uri tt wttb a* and w* win fiad t  boyar. 
Da Ton « t a i  ta Say f  Baa oar Uri. Farimpe wa aan eaH

_____ of fch to airi _ ,1.. „
_ rvaa«rpaa»a«a to tha bari advantage. Ho mattar what yoa want 

to  hoy a* a r ig e a n  to aaa oa and k  to Hboly wa aaa mah« yaa money.
H. T. White, Notary Public In Office.

KWS '



f Fountain Opening !
/

go to the Ladies Cemetery Association, 
elp the Ladies, at

BAD WRECK. '

irned Over and Coacbei 
Derailed.

( a «reek of the paa- 
going «eat Monday 
t diataoce north of 
-jut 10:30 o’ oloek. 
i were pulling the 
a engineer on the 

■aw the crooked, 
ce balore hie en 
o it, but be could 
*ein in time to pro 
lent. Tne firat en- 
ver in eafety, but 
a derailed and oar- 
a balanoe of the 
the «reok occurred 
ie «aa broken looae 
, tha aeoond on 
er on the aide and 
tmtned againat the 
«bioh prevented 
< over. The on 
i «recked engine 
»d, but their aa- 
t to miraculoua.

blocked by the 
olook a. m. Wed 
th time a portipn 
rebuilt and track 
d tha «reckage 
»ere allowed to 
•umed tnat the 
d the damage to

(ay there were 
hwaite people 
eek and inter 
Inman. Many
ie of the aoei 
■at oppoaite tha 
ibout a mile

cage.
ioon it 
iriff’e depart- 
aty. «ho «aa 
aty jail await* 
to tha inaana 
pad, and a 
or him, but 
■red that ha 
lillng of tha 

there from 
i carried hia 
and tearing 
ed them to- 
ona and in 
> other end 
juttla above 
id tha offi- 
d eaoaped, 
tat thie «aa 
ko miaiead 
be allowed 
iling until 
cake good

ha Tamil 
•«o, but 
ia ai 
era ha re- 
ay. whan 
until ha 
t aaylum 
ddy «aa 
lth him 
it tha at* 
tha trip.

y elected 
a for the 
W. Hart, 
wee re. 
1 Weath. 

AlphaLowrl#e
-h; Ml*« 
• Addi® 
%rd, prie

was
a very

m y
Blt-

I on®

Call or Send for Our Printed Notion Bargain 
PRICE LIST.

Summer Slipper 
Speciali....
Slippers in Tan, Patents 
and Vicis, all styles. S i.25  
up. The swell Matinee 
Pum ps, M erry Widow  
Tang, Colonials, Etc. . . 
Get Prices.

Merry Widow belts......... ... ROe
Dree« lawna......................... 06o
Floe embrolderlee..............  06a
Extra ««Ida embrolderlee . lOo
Fine val. lace« ................ 06c
Ladleatbln vaata................ 06c
Window «bade................... Ua
10c lamp chimney a ........... 06o
Good plna, paper ...............  Ole
80 marblea for.....................  06c

Men’a 76o neckwear........... SOe
•1 M «oft »ilk shirt«. . . . g l . »
Sommar u nderw ay......... ft 25o
#6.00 men’a tan «Upper* . #3.50 
#6.00 man’a Station i\ata. #3 60 
Mexlenn atra« bate . .\  . . .  lOo 
1 doe. heavy ahoe lace# . . .  06o
3 dea. clotbea plna..............  06c
Boya bnaa balla...................  05o
Bnae ball aboea.................... 76o

MILLINERY £,ter the Easter1 Ru##i, we------------------------ have again a  supply of Merry
W idow Sailors and all the new things in M il
linery. Tw o trim m ers. W e can save you 
money and you can save the Tickets.

JV Free Prem- 
M  j  iums

Galore.. .
Lam ps. Dishes,

Tables,
G l a s s w a r e ,
Granite ware,etc 
etc, All Free....

.V  / A H  H H A N C J  S H O E S  A R  f  H E  T E E S

W ell Casing  
W ell Buckets 
E tc., Etc.

Tanks 
Guttering  

Pipe Laying

A  NEW BUSINESS
Wo are now located la our ahop box# door to Jaokaon- 
Bughoa Oo , and we Invito tha good people of Uoldthwnlta 
and aurrounding country to call and got acquainted with ua.
Wo are prepared to do all hlade of Ua work and delight In 
doing flret-claea work at reaaonabie price*. Wo make a 
epeoialty of booae plumbing. If you need a new water 
heater wa oaa fit yoo up end put la hot aod oold water 
la your bouao—wa do tha work aad guarantee aervlce 
trom yoar tank, Tho wood you oook with beata tha water 
for your kitohon elnk, bath tub aad w aeh beala, aad you 
are not bothered with kettlee at all. Ooaa to abop and 
let ua ahow you how It la done. i  :
We ere sped aliata la our linea aad Invite your patronage 
And we poeltlvely guarantee every pleee of work we turn 
cut. Give ue a trial, price« on application.

FENDER
■“  I  ¥  fInner and P lu m b er.Plaint



OUR
Where he purchased a  great stock of Spring Dre: 
Come in and see them, they are coming in right a

Has Returned From th<
. - .............—  -  .

New Belts, New Combs, N(

NEW NECKWEAR FOR 1

L I T T L E
\e Goldthw&ite Eagle 

'THOMPSON, Proprietor

aturday, April 26 1909 .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ask Higginbotham’!  »boot their
new lime.

I can iaye yon money on Orape 
Juice -W . E. Grisham

Rev. Weems was here from Center 
City one day this week.

DeWItt’e Little Early Risers, the 
lamous little liver pills. Sold by J. 
H. Logan.

Cane seed, clear of Johnson grass, 
for sale by P. H Rahl A Co.

Big line Base Ball goods and Pish
ing Tackle at Yarborough Bros.

B. P. Hurdle was one of the good 
men of the Antelope Gap community 
who had bnslnees In this olty the firs» 
of the week.

I have several thoroughbred Dur
ham males, 1 and 2 year-old, also 
seyeral good milk cows for sale.—
H. E. Dalton.

For Sale—A gentle horse and good 
tingle baggy with top. Will sell 
oheep on fall time for eecnred note. 
For Information apply at thle office.

Mrs. Vlll Allen and ohlldren visited 
bar brother. 0 . L. Stephens, and hie 
family In thle city the tret of the 
week.

Mrs P.

Snow Drift.
Hydrated lime la the ordinary 

lump lime elaked In a scientific 
manner with water, the moteture la 
then driven off leaving a fine dry 
powder.

The object id hydrating la to get 
every particle evenly and thoroughly 
elaked, and do away with the great 
loes from air flaking.

Hydrated lime doee not air elake 
nor deteriorate In anyway, It retain* 
Its strength lndeflnately and la al- 
ways ready for Immediate nee and 
saves the consnmer fully 26 ota per 
barrel.

It baa been need all over the 
north for some time, but haa been 
manufactured In Texas for the firet 
time this year.

The best thing about It 1* that It 
coats no more than the lnmp lime 
and Is better for every purpose.

It is pnt up In paper bags, easily 
handled under the brand of “ Bnow 
Drift”  and can be bad at 40cte a bag. 
A oar load just received.

H hm» in b o t h 4 m  L u m b e r  C o , 
Goldthwalte, Texas.

Sacki.
We pAy casn lor aeoond band 

bran and ooro chop lacks, boys, 
Star Roller Mill.

Baton were
P Brown and Mies Nell!* 

bare from Lampasas the 
of the visiting O, L. Stephen* 

and family. They left Wednesday 
lor Mnlltn to visit relatives.

T. J. Roeeon A Oo., want country 
lard, baooa. chickens, eggs and but
ter. Highest market price paid at 
the tame time they will sell you 
groceries lower than others. Honest 
treatment and fresh goods. Desirable 
monthly acoounta solicited. Corner 
store nnder W. O.W. Hall.

"B . O DeWItt A Co., Chicago, III.
-Oentlemen-Tn 1697 I had a disease 

of the »tomache and bowel*. In the 
spring of\|W>2 I bought a bottle of 
Kodoi a n d ^ f  benefit 1 received all 
tb* gold in OeorBF conld not buy.
May you live 
Hoar* very truly 

Angus(As.. At 
TAsqaa. t

and prosper.
«  Me*.*

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooat a Uttla 
more than the substitutes, 
they are cheaper in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mllle 
Feed along elde of the oheap 
■ubetltutee and tee which 
ho aooepto as the beet,

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKER OF j-

^Silver Spray f ’ lour..^

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores ef Gold) 
People Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If yoo neglect the ac
I rlnary trouble, dlabe 

follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills rti 

ache,
Cure every kidney III.
Goldthwalte oltlsens en<
Mrs. B. O, Campbell 

thwaits, Tax**, eaye: 
troubled for several ye 
bacE and kidney*. Ther 
throbbing aohe and tx 
pain across the small of 
timet so severe that I r 
stand. The secretion* a 
very Irregular. Her 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* I 
Clement's drug store 
After using them my 
stronger, the pain die 
secretions were correc 
better in every way. 
Kidney Pills are splenc 
people I know who ha’

For sale by all dealei 
Foster-Mil born Oo.,
York, sole agent* fi 
States.

Remember the na 
take no other.

Ptultr
I have a beautlfu 

Barred Bock*, raised 
winners last year. I 
from tkeoo bird* at I 
a nice lot of winner 
Brown Leghorn*, 
and hava never bee; 
show room, eggs $1 
of White Pekin du< 
for IS. Tb*** have 
Templa, Lampase» 
th# only places tho 
In fine poultry a#« 
common ohlokens 
stuff In exchange 
for eggo, if you ha 
spar*.

Phone 88,

Pieity <
la oanoad by tt* 
and bowels, to ge 
ache and billons 
that brings »*— •* 
Nar -


